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TORONTO (Noon)—Winds gradual- 
t increasing to gales, E. and N g toady with occasional Tain tovtov and' 
n Thursday.
ROPER & THOMPSON—Bar. so.iç-

VOLUME XLin,

2nd Clgsg^
$46.30

epmg
Birthday Gift. LOST — Drove from moor-

Inf at Lower Island Core, Bay de 
Verde, October 6th, Motor Boat, 22 ft. 
long, decked, green top-sides, black 
washboards, red bottom, 4 fl.P. Lock- 
wood Ash Engine. Finder will be re
warded on communicating with WIL
LIAM BURSEY, Lower Island Cove, 
Bay de Verdè, or F. P. LeGROW, De-" 
partment of Agriculture and Mines, 
r**‘- octl2,3i,eod

One Small Brown
i), answering to the name 
Strayed from 61 Fresh

water Road. Any one giving Informa
tion leading to the recovery of same 
will be rewarded; any person found 
with this Dog In their possession af- 
ter this notice will be prosecuted. THEown 'ta-vt

more suitable token of

Now landing ex schooner
Clara B. Greaser at P. J. 
Shea’s wharf, Clift’s Cove, a 
cargo

CHOICE SCREENED 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL

Selling cheap. Apply to

P. J. SHEA
octi2,4i,w,th,s,m at Wharf.

perfectly.I PERCIB JOHN8QN, LTD. octl2,ll

CHEAP APPLES
HALL,

DAY, Nov. 
rd.

Capstan Ready Mixed LOSTWe are clearing out thfe 
Domestic

|l Superior Uprignt mmon 
Piano and Part Household 

I Furniture.

I At the residence of

MRS. M. F. WADDEN,
88 Circular Bead,

To-Morrow, Thursday,
13th inst, at 10.80 o’clock.

1 superior "Milton” piano, almost 
jew; 1 piano stool, 1 music rack. 1 
«rawing room suite consisting of 3 
arm chairs and settee (covered with 
figured tapestry), 1 drawing room cen
tre table (square) ; 1 carpet square, 
almost new; 1 sectional bookcase, 1 
rattan rocker, 1 coal'.box,. 1 set brass 
fire irons. 1 large overmantel, British

balance of our _______
Gravenstein Apples at $5.00 
barrel cash. Only a few left 
Come quickly, last chance 
for Cheap Apples.

EDWIN MURRAY.
OCtl2,2i

Pure Linseed Ou, 
and quarts.

Lowest Price

oct3,tf
LOST—Thursday or Friday,
between Casino and CochraneHelp Wanted—Male. St., via-----------— ““v. uwuiaup
Duckworth St. and Henry St., 
Medal on Bar Brooch. 
Cochrane Street.

a Gold

■NOTICE. 6ctl2.llWanted at once, two hundred men— 
Auto-Gas Tractor Mechanics, Tire 
Vulcanisera, Battery Repairing, Oxy 
Acetylene Welding. Mechanics earn 
$5-$16 per day. Train for these at our 
big modern school—largest and best 
equipped ÿ Eastern Canada. Big new 
equipment of all kinds, intlnding aero 
engines. Actual practical systematic 
training, very best instruction ; only 
few weeks required. We train you 
day and evening classes without extra 
charge. Board and'room $7 up. Call 
or write—beautiful free catalogue. 
Seventeen years’ experience. Schools 
from coast to coast. MEMPHILL’S 
BIG AUTO GAS TRACTOR SCHOOL,
1C9 IM-- at WWT--.A — ' ' •

octl2,li LOST Saturday,
BALLY HALT GOLF & COUN

TRY CLUB.

East End Feed Store. His Excellency the Governor has 
kindly consented to present the prizes 
won by the ladies during the season, 
at MO p.m. on Saturday, Oct 15th, at 
Bajly Haly. All members are invited 
to be present

CABBIE STOBY,
octl2,2i

octlO.31octl2.Ilo MON. Anctioneer. !
LOSTECONOMISEOct. 21

TENDERS are invited tor One Lot 
of Freehold Land situate on the East 
side of Boiiaventure . Avenue, and 
measuring on said Averfue about fifty 
feet or thereabouts, bounded on the 
North by land of Patrick Maher, by

Oct. 30 • • By using COKE in your 
Furnace, Hall Stove or 
Grates.

We supply COKE of the 
BEST QUALITY- delivered 
as required in large Or small 
lots at $lg.00 . ton sent
home.

j COKE is coal with the dirt 

Eliminated. A perfect fuel. 
tNoSMÔKE. No SOOT. Nb 
cïinkér. À labour arid money' 
saver. Send iii your orders 
now.

St JohnVGas Light Co.

Secretary.
PICKÉD UP-

FOR SALE.
Nov. 17 octll,3i

Two Horses !ion for GLASSES NEEDING
New lenses or other re
pairs may be sent to us by 
mail, and will be promptly 
returned,. They are at

one Handsome Chestnut, 
about 900 lbs., 8 years old ; sound 
as a bell. The other Black, about 
900 lbs., 12 years old: Good 
general horse. Apply 76’ Mc- 
FarlaneStredf. octi24l

reading
W A N T E D—SurchargedTenders inditions returned,. They are at- : 

tended to by a special mm
.will be receive* foil gAbB^Af a Bargain, c|o Evi

4921, At o’clock

^JohnXthis 11th day
JwjLLIAM F. LLOYD, 
Trustee Insolvent Estate •

| H. B. THOMSON.
f Optometrist and Optician, 

336 Duckworth St. 
I». O. Box 1337.

Hours: 10 to 5, 7 to 8.
octl0,31,eod ' ■ ' ” ' ! i1 ;

Decked Motor Boat; letlgth 2T feet: 
practically new; 4-H.P. Acadia Engine, 
only 3 months in use. For price, etc., 
apply to. MANAGER. Nfld. Atlantic 
Fisheries, Ltd., or H. LeBREW, Dé
sola Dock.octl2,3i

WANTED—To purchase i
PrfhtingPress, size ID x 15 or over 
apply by letter to PRESSMAN, c|< 
Telegram Office.

oren. 1 brass water kettle, lot kitchen 
utensils, 1 10-gallon Ice cream trans
fer tub, 1 roll rubber matting, lot 
photograph printing frames, box stage
T.—.-I-,- ------J1-----«l----------—I-,'-- ---

A GO oc«0,3i
octlMLw.fjn WANTED—To purchase or

hire for about 6 weeks a second hand 
gasoline hoist 3 to 5 ILP.; must be In 
good running order; address lowest 
price and full particulars to HOIST,: 
qo Telegram Office.

of M. A. Dnffy,
FOR SALE—That Freehold
Property corner Henry Street and Bell 
Street, comprising Dwelling Houses, 
Shop and Premises; immediate/ pos
session; apply to WOOD & KELLY, 
Temple Bldg., Duckwbrth Street 

sepl.tf

TENDERS (NVITEDpowder, candles, office sundries, con
sisting of files, wastepaper. baskets,
etc.; chemistry appliances, V large 
punch bowl, 1 Primus oil cooker, 1 
single barrel shotgun (12 gauge):

mmaBY, C.R TENDERS INVITED, TENDERS are invited for all that 
piece or parcel of land situate on the 
South Side of Cabot Street and bound
ed as follows: that Is to say, on the 
Wert by land belonging tp the estate 
of the late George Williams, by which 
it measures from front to rear slxty- 
two feet or thereabouts; on the East 
by Carter’s Hill, by which It measures 
from front to rear sixty feet or there
abouts, and on the South by land be
longing to thé said estate, by which

octl0,31,eod4 ’ LEGAL CARD !

Feneton & Conroy,
WANTED TO RENT AT

TENDERS are invited for all that 
.piece or parcel of land situate on the 
Northwest side of LeMarchant Road, 
and bounded as follows, that is'to say: 
On the Southeast by LeMarchant Road, 
by which it measures twenty-five feet 
more or less; on the Northeast by 
land leased to .George Gillingham, by 
which it measures one hundred and 
eighty-six feet; on the Northwest by 
land of the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation, by which It measures 
twenty-five feet-more or less, and on 
the Southwest by land now In the 
pc «session of Simon Butler, by which 
it measures one hundred and eighty- 
six feet more or less.

Tenders will be received, up -to 12 
o’clock noon on Saturday, the 16th 
day of October, 1921, by the under-

Tuesday. ONCE—Will the person who has a 
house to rent please advise W. R. 
SMITH, c|o Martin-Royal Stores, Ltd, 

oct!2,31,eod

WANTED TO RENT-3 or
4 Booms, or Small House, In good lo
cality; apply by letter to “W.‘ H.”, c|o 
Telegram Office. octll.31

octl2,li Auctioneer, BROWN TAXI—Phone 915
for your Motor driving; special atten
tion given before and after parties 
and dances. M. FLYNN, 32 Power 
Street ' octl0,6i

every Sat* AUCTION. 
APPLES ! APPLES-!
withoitTreserve.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.’

Offices : Bank of Montreal Building. 
Phone 470. P. O. Box 1

JOHN FENELON* JAMES D'N. CO
of the Middle Temple, Barrister- - Soiit 

at-Law, Solicitor and Notary.

Lehigh Anthracite Coal 
Get Onr Prices. Why Break Your Back dig

ging potatoes by. hand when you can 
dig them with an O.K. Potato Digger. 
We have one on hand ready for de
livery. TESSIER & CO, octlO.31

octll,3i

WANTED—By a business
man board and lodging in a private' 
family fôr about three, months or 
more; please reply stating terms, etc.* 
to “A-F.G." Telegram Office.

Last Chance for Good Bargain.

Friday, October 14th,
11 a.m.,

AT OUR AUCTION ROOMS,
5 Waldegtave Street.

25 barrels APPLES.
4 barrels CAPLIN.

J. A. BARNES,
~ Auctioneer.

octll.ll
0., LtiL,

BRICK —Selling Cheap.
A quantity of Brick .from ruins of 
Trade Bakery, Rennie's River ; apply 
td GEORGE PBCKHAM, Trade Bak
ery Ruins.

ova Scotia. o’clock noon on' Saturday, the 16th 
■day, of October, 1921, by the under
signed.

Dated at St John’s, this 11th day 
of October, 1921.

Trart^JInse^entJ°Estete

Tessier & Co’s Office,
octlOSi

octl0,3i
Can accommodate one Gen-sj
tieman Boarder, or
Wife, In private family 
city, opposite car line. 
c|o Telegram Office.

octll.Sl

Splendid Opportunity f< FOR SALE-A Large House
of 12 rooms, suitable for boarding octll,3i* the lato M. A. Dufy,oCUl.41 Young Couple.

TO RENT or FOR SALE

house ; .two mlnjites’ walk from Court 
Houses; "apply by letter to BOX 388. 

octl2,tfFor sale, that splendidly situated and substantially built 
freehold property known as No. 3 Saunders Place, commanding 
a magnificent view of the harbour and the surrounding coun
try. The dwelling contains: First Floor—Drawing Room and 
Dining Room, connected with folding doors, and Extension 
Kitqhen. Second Floor—Two large Bedrooms, fitted with large 
clotSës closets, and BÜhçoom. Third Floor—Three Bedrooms. 
Also frost-proof cellar; plastered and corniced throughout. A 
beautiful family house or small boarding house. The house is 
finished through (including hand, made doors) with mahogany 
And juihwnnri Nnw «—* g been recently

to rear. Price

octl2,Si >1 A. Duffy.OCU2.2I

AUCTION. | Furnished Bungalow, with all latest 
improvements and splendidly locktfed, 
just as it stands completely furnished. 
All furniture practically, new, having, 
been only one ‘month in use. To he 
rented or sold at a snap. Reason for 
disposal, proprietor (gentleman and 
wife), owing to an unforaeen occur
rence, going to the D. S. A. to reside. 
For further particulars apply to 
Evening Telegram Office.

2 LIGHT EX 
WAGGONS.STRUM!

NTEED. ated throughout, 
down for this

class repair work; apply to DOMIN
ION DRY CLEANING SHOP, 69 Cooks- 
town Road.

from side for quick,sale; also 1 Ford Touring 
Car in perfect condition; apply to thisclass property. Terms arranged. 

----------- —------------------ •’ ■ oct!2,3ioc(3,tf
WANTED Caretaker for"!
St. Andrew’s Club Booms; apply inJ

FOR SALE—At a Bargain,
one House InHutchings’ Street; lm-
JOHNS%dNCUR,0n ’ —Ply to ,R- 
Prescottt Street.

ime of
writing to the undersigned before thi 
18th Inst R. H. Tait, Sec.-Treas. 

octl2,3i,eod
will ci CAPE RACE, ocUO.31

Streetbuilt at Liverpool, 5.8^ 1918.
Length, 126.7; breadth, 32.2; de 

11.8; Gross Tonnage,' 389; Nett 1 
»age, 330; Deadweight Capacity, 

■Tons. Classed Bureau «Veritas 
Years from November, 1918.

This vessel is well found in ei 
■particular and is in first class coi 
Hon. She has a double Stern P 
Shaft Log and strongly bnllt Stern 
•he was built with the view of all 
tag her to an auxiliary schooner, 
“as also a long poop deck and
Mnal Motor TI7!_J>--- — - ~

octS.tfve you
FOR SALE——35 Shares Brit-that is within ! apply tp WEST-

■hot Building.WITH

TO LET—Immedi- WANTED An ExperienI ; apply MRS. M. A. cod Cutter for Custom Tailoring De- 
partment; apply, stating qualifications,

octll.tf

gen-
apply

:’s HI 11.

oct7,7i
notice
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Grocer for “Bull” Brand Eggs, specially 
ecteal,“therefore the most reliable on the market, 
ery egg in the case guaranteed. Insist on seeing the 
ristered brand, a bull's head stencilled on either end 
the ease. A fresh shipment due on every steamer 
«n Charlottetown. sep3.2m.eod

hear the

h e el

«tor could

Go Twice as Farwas a moat ■ —so cheap the
■ growers lose;
K but oh, the weary 

JSIW weeper who buys 
WJHJHm a pair of shoes! 

We cannot scrape’ together the coin 
to buy a pair of shoes of honest lea
ther, such as we used to wear; and 
so In shoes of paper, for Which we 
roundly pay, all drearily we caper 
along the poorhouse way. Oh why 
are things of leather still -priced to !

With the exception of England, he 
seemed to have been all over Europe, 
and anecdote after anecdote flowed 
from Me Ups; but though he smiled 
occasionally, Godfrey Knighton sat 
stern and grtp, and silent, apparently 
not listening to the flood of talk that 
poured from the garrulous Italian.

When breakfast was over, Iris got 
up and went to her own room, the 
signor opening the door for .er, and 
bowing low. ‘Then Godfrey Knighton 
looked up, and spoke for the first time.

"Have you thought over what I said' 
last night Ricardo?” he said sternly. 
"WUl you name your price, take your 
money and—go?” \ '

"Tut tut!” said the signor. "Once 
for all, my dear Knighton, ' I don’t 
mean going yet! You pain, you shock 
me. by your want of hospitality! Peste! 
why, I have only been here a few 
hours! Alia, you would drive no from 

; your door like a—dog!”
“I would!" admitted

B=-e Shimf, Non-looMic E» 
tracts are twice as high m flavoring 
properties as ordinary extracts—you 
need only use half die usual quantity. 
For richness and fulness of flavor, 
ShirriiFs Non-alcoholic Extracts are 
unexcelled. Preferred wherever non
alcoholic extracts are in demand, these 
most delirious flavoring extracts will 
add to the goodness of any dainty in 
which you use {hem.

Exclusivebreak the heart, when hide of steer 
and wether are cheap, in every mart? 
And cotton has been selling so ruin
ously low we heard the growers yell
ing and wailing in thS wee. But 
goods composed of cbtton, the things 
wc hpd to buy, as you have not for
gotten, were always beastly’ high. 
Conditions are not cheering, to one 
who’s spent his wad; the hogs are 

’profiteering,, the swine are still 
abroad. Reduced are pins and buck- j

For those who prefer to give a 
Wedding Gift that is distinctive 
and of real value, the selections 
we have to offer you cannot fail 
to appeal to your • individual 
taste. Our stock of Wedding 
Gifts is specially selected so that 
yotir gift is exclusive as well as 
beautiful and lasting. ” 1

IMPERIAL EXTRACT COMPANY
TORONTO CANADA

Makers of StirrifF*» Marmelade A Jelly Powders

the squireÀ LABORER it worthyof her hire— 
-**- and a little bit more. When your 
stenographer does good work make her 
happy with a box of Monra Overtime 
loses its terrors, and “pothooks" be
come more interesting when she is 
tasting such a reward.

Who cares how hard one weeks when one receirw

Tour grocer can 
supply you with 
Shtrriff’a Non
alcoholic Extracts 
in Vanilla, Lemon, 
Orange, Almond, 
Peppermint, Straw
berry, 5 Raspberry, 
Wintergreen, Rose 
and others.

T. J. DILEY &
Limited.

The Reliable Jewellers and' '5 t> 
Opticians. .

i)|f| infill
"make your mind at rest! Though I 
am here, I am not going to be a—.what 
you call It?—a nuisance! ‘ Saints and 
angels, no! Baptiste Ricardo is a 
gentleman, a man of honor! What are 
yon afraid of, my friend? Tut! deal 
fairly with me and I will deal, fairly 
with you! And now that is settled," 
he went on, with a wave of his hands 
as U be had disposed of th# subject in 
the most satisfactory Banner. "Anil 
now you ask me, naturally, what I am 
going to do with myself this flue, this 
glorious morning? • Well, I will tell 
yon. I will borrow one of your ad
mirable horses, and I will take,a little 
ride out into the surrounding vicinity; 
I want to aee more of your charming 
country. You shall lend me a quiet 
steed—ob, I know you will do that? 
You would not risk your dear friend’s 
neck with a vicious animal,' no, no!” 
and he grinned; "and I will Just go on

MOIR’S LIMITED, HALIFAX

FashionM0IR8 Ghoeolcdes ElatesFBED V. CHB8MAN, ST. JOHN’S.

A SMART FROCK FOR THE GROW
ING GIRL.

Flowers of the 
Valley,”

'Bah, my little child yen see, do
yen not, that. I have all the game in 
my own hands? You do? You don’t 
speak? Good! Now, please to remem
ber that I am master here"—lie sud
denly leaned forward and grinned at 
her threateningly—“and that while I 
please I stay, when, I please I go. And 
for the rest— Good-morning, Felice!
My eyes are good and I can see the 
face of our beautiful Miss Iris looking 
at us from the window. Good-morn
ing, Felice! If any one asks you why 
you went into the garden to talk with 
Signor Ricardo, you can say that you 
were naturally •anxious to chat with a 
fallow countryman ; and :, so—goqd- 
morhtfng!” and he raised his hat again.

The woman stood regarding him » 
second, then, with bowed ,head, went 
away without another and *he ™,
signor rolled himself another cigarette you as 

I and smoked it in triumph. I “Good my r
I When Iris came down into the amiable friend! 
I breakfast-room, she found her father ; ‘,Bnd noWl hST< 
I standing at the window looking cut at 00:1,18 
| the reclining figure of the signor, and bave, alas, no 
as she went up and gave him his morn- pound note on 
ing kiss, she saw that he was looking 1 ,eer 1 '«han't 1 
pale and worn. v eA" and vith i

“Aren’t you well this morning, sqalfe ,nt0 tbe 
father?” she asked gently. Godfrey Knig

“Yes, yes," he said. “Bat I have had Pounds in gold 
a bad night; it is nothing." Ha paused a ,arSer 8Um to 
for a moment, then said suddenly: together; and 1 
“I think you would 6e all the better to the stable, ci 
for a change, Iris!" ment among tht
nr she exclaimed. "Why, I am tn “amiable” he

I Speaking 
iemorial to 
enterbury, 
f Bemersyc 
reposed did 
iegnments, 
1st such a 
le lessons 
| at wijthou 
ito action

A Suit or Overcoat at 
| Maunders, selected from 
a splendid variety of J 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to I 
your shape by expert j 
workers, costs yon no i 
more than the ordinary j 
hand-me-down. We al- ■ 
ways keep onr stocks ™

MABEL HOWARD
of all kinds atOF THE LYRIC.

BEST PRICES.
See Our Assortment
and be con vinced of

• .

the values we are now

CHAPTER V.
The woman’s hands closed .again. 
“You may b» made to go,” she said

Id not
ies or h

[ADA’S

Ontario 
round of

.attorn 3724 is shown m ram il
lustration. It is out in 3 Sises: 12, 
14 and 16 years. A 14 year sise will 
require-6 yards of 37 Inch material.

As here shown, figured crepe and 
plain voile are oombined for which 
it will require 1% yard of plein sud 
4M yards of figured material. The 
sleeve may be In wrist or elbow 
length. Gingham, foulard, aatp, linen, 
taffeta, tricoletto, duvetyn and serge 
are good for this design.

A pattern of this illustration mtiled

the 82
or deft

iy by day

146-2 Duckworth Street 
P. 0. Box 1243. Phi

feblO.eod.tf ,

assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address. (

its perhaj
■o vinces.
ly tour

ifelM... to any address on receipt of 16c. Jn 
silver or stamps.

A PRÏJTÏ FR0CKFQ8 THE LITTLE chosen.

te nominal

John Maunder, gettini
the fli

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street ’èr the

TO THECONVIHCING A small hat of beige felt lias a smart 
bow of the felt at the back.

That Lyflk L Pinkkam’s V, 46 YEABS’ EXPERIENCE. ; 
tiuy the best, it has to last you a lifetime, 

Prices and terms, like the quality, the very best.
■«7 Healing Power b C«MS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to»
0.-“I

to knowain during m; UWWWWWWWW^^
is cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. 
An 8 year size will require 2% yards 

»of 36 inch materai. • !
I. Voile, gateen, challte, cretonne, 
gabardine, batiste, dotted Swiss, or
gandy, silk and crepe are all good 
for this style. The sleeve mqy be In 

! wrist or elbow length..
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BARWAY S.
: it—and it i! Miss Iris,with a

how so beautiful
it is thea flower A pattern of this illustrai 

to any address on receipt 
sliver or stamps.

ttis theit is the fresh beauty of
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.‘'.ovn

steamer
i,2m,eod 166.B length, 26

111.1 years old. •
I vessels " racing win «
maximum crew allowed, 25 
bona fide fishermen. Tlte st 
the forty mile- course will 1 
at 10 o’clock ■ with the direction de
pending upon weather conditions.

WHERE THE LAW IS ENFORCED.
ST. JOHN, Oct 11.

; Incomplete returns from yesterday’s 
plebiscite on the lmportattion of liquor 
Into New Brunswick for personal use 
gives again 40,000, for 17,000.

HUNTS AND YANKEES TIE.
NEW YORK, Oct 11.

Facing the issue with the Yankees 
by powerful work with the stick, the 
Giants evened tfie world series count 
to-day by taking the sixth game by a 

i score of 8 to 6.

There are 366 “Snapshot Days” in the year, 
Fall days are perfect for “snapping”, while 
Fall nights are just delightful when yoi| 
take out your Album and in it store all your 
summer pictures and smile at the happy mem» 
cries they bring.

Our Câmeras and Albums are a delight to 
the user, and are so reasonable as to be with
in reach of all. Get your Camera Films and 
Albums at the Kodak Headquarters.

“I gained 12

It’s the 
and all

In fact all regular

now at our house. It 
every home. It’s the 
esV family medicine.”

above statement was" made by 
I* Tessy, a well-known and 
respected Machinist, living at 

™ -~-ning St, Buffalo. N.Y.
Tanlac Is sold-by leading druggists 

everywhere.

be in
w ■ "»■great-

George

TOOTON’S Venizelos the Valiant
The Kodak Store, Water Street 

’PHONE 131. Each club now has 
won three games, and the battle bids 
fair to go the. limit of nine encounters. 
Three men with “Babe” Ruth out of 
the game with an abcessed arm, clout- 

were Emil Meusel

A STRANGE GREEK LEGEND.
Of recent years no event in inter

national < politics has so completely 
surprised: the people of this country 
as the crushing defeat of M. V»nizelos 
in the Ore* elections of November 
last. Of all tiie great’civilians in the 
war, the reputation of this national 
her, this saviour of his . country, 
seemed the most secure.

Mr. S. B. Chester, In his most in
teresting Mte of the great statesman 
ends Ms book with a brief reference to 
the eclipse of hie hero, and makes no 
attempt at an explanation beyond cit
ing the result of the election as an In
stance of the bltddhess of an electorate 
In the presence of great Issues.

A Legend.
The career of M. Venizelos-is a won

derful story of trlumph'in the face of 
terrific odds. Mr. Chester rightly'says 
that no European politiial leader has 
had to overcome such obstacles as be
set his path. Concerning his origin 
there Is a, romantic story. He was born 
on August 23,1864, in Crete, at Mourn»! 
ies, a suburb of Cahea:—

There Is a legend that, shortly before 
his birth, his mother went to the 
Monastery of the Virgin, near Canea, to 
pray for a son, promising the Madonna 
that the cMld should bp born In -a cat
tle-shed, after the manner of Christ. 
The good woman, who is said to have 
lost her three previous cMldren, duly 
fulfilled her vovj.

The legend goes :a little beyond the 
birth of Venizelos, tor we learn that 
when the infant was christened the 
Abbott of 'tbp "Monaster^ of -the Virgin 
uttered prophetic words, “I baptise thee 
Eleutherios,’’ he is reputed to have 
said, “for thOu shalt deliver our long- 
suffering island from the tyranny of 
the Turks.”

Another version of the story con
nected with his birth was once given 
by Venizelos himself at a luncheon 
party in London. He said that ■ Ills 
parents, to ward off the fate which had 
overtaken their other children, were 
induced to follow a local Custom and 
adopt him as a founding. It was be
lieved by the superstitious that the

ed home rn; 
and Frank i Snyder of the Giants, and 
Chief Fewster, Ruth’s substitute. 
Fewster lifted the ball-into the left 
field bleachers with a man aboard 
in the Yankee’s second toning, put
ting Ms club on the happy side of 
the two run margin, after the home 
runs of Meusel «nd Synder had can
celled the three run advantage the 
Amefripan leaguers had acquired in

t Session
Conference on Ireland

Postage 20 cents Extrantario Battleground of Canadian 
Elections-Elimination Races on 
To-day—Five Schooners Enter- 
Cavalry an Essential Arm of the 
Service. ■

the first liming. The game ultimately 
wept to the Giants through a thunder
ous descend upon pitcher Bob Shaw» 
key In the fourth Inning, which net
ted four ; runs. The Giants netted 
an additional tally In the sixth. The 
batteries, were, Giants, Toney, (re
moved first inning), Barnes and Snyd
er; Yankees, Harper, (removed second 
inning), Shawkey and Schang.CAVALRY ESSENTIAL.

1 LONDON, Oct. 11.
Speaking at the unveiling of the 

Lemorial to fallen Kentish men at 
canterbury, Field Marshal Earl Haig 
if Bemersyde, sharply criticized the 
Proposed disarmament of tour Cavalry 
legdments, expressing the opinion 
hat such a step was pot justified by 
he lessons of war. Earl Haig said 
hat without mounted men to throw 
|nto action southwest Of Amiens, on 
iarch 27th and 28th, IHSyJjfb result 
night have been disastrous 'for the 
tilhs. The war has taught em- 
Altically, he Mid, that cavalry was 
m essential arm of the service, and 
kraid not be replaced by tanks, RISK»* 
lianes or heavy guns. ;

the chief opposition to the Govern
ment. In British Columbia there have 
been eight Government candidates 
selected, four Liberals and only one 
Progressive. Thus Ontario, with its 
heavy representation in the House of 
Commons, and the present uncertainty 
of its political faith, holds the key. Of 
all the Provinces it is already the most 
prolific In selected candidates. Three 
cornered fights will be comme n un
less indicated candidates drop heavily 
out of tire running before nomination 

■day.

•THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
LONDON, Oct. U.

The Conference of representatives 
of the British Government £nd the 
Sinn Fein, called tor the purpose of 
endeavouring, to find a solution for the 
Irish problem, met at eleven o’clock 
this morning to the Cabinet Room at 
10 Downing Street After a session 
lasting until 1 p.m., the Conference 
was adjourned until later In the after
noon. A communique, issued after 
adjournment was taken, merely said 
that the first session of the “Confer
ence on Ireland” was held at eleven 
o'clock. If. gave the names it those 
present arid concluded by saying the

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists,

St. John’s, Newfoundland 

Write us for Wholesale Prices.

schooners tor the championship of the 
New England fleet and the right to re
present it at the forthcoming Ijtetfpa- 
tional series at Halifax. Five vessels 
will seek the honor. Any of them, it 
was agreed, would do the American 
fisheries justice. But the interest lay - 
chiefly to the largest ol the lot with | 
the best record for runs to the Banks 
and back, In command to-morrow of 
Marty Welch, who was skipper of the 
Esperanto when she won the Inter
national ' Championship last year. 
“We want a whole sail breeze ' to 
show her at her best," Captain Welch 
said to-day. The Elsie relies exclu
sively on sail. Other contenders are 
auxiliary vessels from which the pro
pellers have been stripped or the en
gines removed, and are considered 
a representative group, both as, to 
vessels and men.

CANADA’S THREE PARTY FIGHT.
OTTAWA. Oct 11.

Ontario will be the central battle- 
round of the :whole election cam
paign. Organizers of ÇHe three main 
parties, Government, Liberal and Pro- 
rressives, agree that It is on the fight 
tor the 82 seats of Ontario that suc
cess or defeat will chiefly He, and as 
lay by day reports of nomination con»

’Phone 640,
GIRLS! GROW THICK 

LONG, HEAVY HAIR 

- WITH “DANDERINE"
reniions come to hand, this fact be- 
tomes increasingly evident The Gov- 
imment and Liberal Opposition are 
irepared, with the exception of a few 
leats perhaps tocdtelde the Maritime 

In these three Provinces

child would only survive if treated in 
this fashion. . . . Eleutherios was 
duly taken away from his mother andBuy a: 36-cent bottle 

of “Danderlne.” One 
. application ends , all V» ■■ 

dandruff, -stops .itch- 
tog anti falling hair, 
and, in a few mo- gj H 
ments, you have doub- ■
led the beauty of your 
hair. It will appear : 
a mass, so soft, lus- 
trous, and easy - to doAJyjr 1 
up. But what wlllBKpfl 
please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ 

use when you see hew hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. 
“Danderlne” is to-the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the 
roots, Invigorates and strengthens 
them. Tfcis delightful, stimulating 
topic helps thin, lifeless, faded Ipir to 
grow long, thick, heavy and luxuriant.

If yonr Rooi leaks use LASTY-GUM, it is warranted to stop leaks, 
costs $1.50. It is put on with a putty knife or a trowel

A 5-pound paildeposited comfortably on a heap of 
dry leaves outside his father’s house. 
Passing by soon aftermards, some 
friends of the family, who were in the 
secret, discovered the child, brought

provinces.
>nly four Progressive candidates have 
lo far been officially selected. In 
inebec a heavy. Liberal majority is 
«needed. There is but one Progree- 
live chosen. On the prairies the sit-

hlm to his parents, and urged that, he 
should be adopted as a foundling. 
Eleutheries survived and prospered.

Clemenceau’s Prophecy.
More than twenty years ago Veni

zelos made a- great Impression on M. 
Clemenceau. Asked tor his Impression 
of Greece, the French stateeman re
plied that Ms most interesting discov
ery in Crete—dkch more Interesting

LASTY-GUM will not crack like Cement, nor run like Tar. II 
Lasty-Gum by the wonts “ BARRETT LASTfGUM” on the label.

The race will • be 
without handicap or time allowance. 
There are wide differences between 
the vessels, however, .as shown by 
the following descriptions

Schr. Arthur James, J. J. Mathe- 
son, 136 tons, 103.4 length, 24.8 
breadth,, 10.6 depth. 16 years Old.

Schr. Elsie G. Silvia, Manuel Sil- Our price for Vulcanite Rooting in fall size rolls, complete with nails and cement, is 
$6.60. A Roll will cover 106 square feet.

Pears, Grav. Apples, etc What he did in the war is familiar to 
us all. Vnkuite Roofing first mule io England, new made hi Canada, by the Beaver Beard 

Ce., is a particularly good reeling. Vulcanite is guaranteed.
which

Ex Rosalind, Oct. 7.

21 hall barrels Peari
Success Nuggets.

Be of good cheer and you’Luck never comes to a shirker—«
always does to the worker. queer! fear, disease! *

The present hour to the decisive You need never 
This don't mean that 

lo all in yonr . power to 
i’ar from It. But don’ 
iwful possibilities of 
>ody unless you want 
lector. Even If you 
town—we all do at t

hour, and every day is doomsday.

6 cases It Is the
his Ideal,
lately
clings to Ms
that wins

Genius
Ex train this =g.'-
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LeMarchant Road.

which til can look back with pride, j 
Besides being tiie first institution of 
its kind in the colony, it is first in 
merit also, not only »tn the dominion, 
but also amongst the nations, tor it 
has carried off the greatest number of 
gold and silver medal» awarded by 
the Sloan Duployan headquarters to 
any institute, vis., since January, 
1910, -silver medals, 2T; gold centre 
medals, 26, highest gold medals, 8; 
and last year Lord Foley’s Shorthand 
Trophy Shield.

Malakol! left Clarenvdlle 6.15 a.m. 
yesterday, outward.
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W. J. HERDER, - - 
C. T. JAMBS, - - -
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Our
determined to 

the

—7^

history "The
to local. 
Tribute

to Newfoundland Heroism; Our Coun
trymen Saved Canada," from the 

pest, of Mr. Harry ShorUs will 
appear in our issue of to-morrow. Mr. 
Shortis is well known tor hie interest
ing addition» to our almost forgotten 

and we are sure our readers will 
find much pleasure in reading his lat
est contribution.

to her
weeks. The broken limb was

before 11
Mr.

near' the
Butler,

Two motor cars, driven by Messrs,

Wednesday, October 12, 19*1.

Preserving

Columbus Day.
Columbus Day, Oct 12th, was fit

tingly begun this morning ter the 
_ e local council of the Knights of Colum

fhp Caribou. t,a*- 11116 attended Mass at
the new Memorial School, Cathedral 

_ ... , Square, and received Holy Ccmnum-
The suggestions with refer- L To.nlght'th7 forma! opening and

ence to the preservation of OUT I the presentation to His Grace the 
caribou, offered by Dr. Hett, the I Archbishop, of the new school, will 
well known big game hunter, in take place. To this function in addi-
the interview in yesterday’s the members .«mBiderabie

; . . . , ' I number of guests have been invited.
Telegram, provide food for Thle ttBalr wlll be e red_ietter one in 
thought. In his opinion, the the *n»ai. of the Knights of Coium- 

' best of our caribou are being bus in this city. Much credit is dye 
! killed for meat, and as a con- them 1er their thought and considers-

________  .. . „„„ I tion of those of them who “died thatsequence it » very difficult to I ^ ^ ^ Khool whlch „
locate a really good head. If -we I m(xjern* jn every respect, will fill a

i are to continue to offer an at- long felt want in the Roman Catholic
I traction to big game hunters, it I community.
fis absolutely necessary that we
Î should do all that is possible to
\ preserve our caribou and pre-
rvent them fipm deteriorating.

Hetfs suggestions appear]
I on the surface, to be excellent.

lüst it would be impossible to ]

Lost in the Storm.
During the storm of Wednesday, a 

motor beat owned by Mr Ambrose
Stone and Broe. of Bryant’s Cove, 
parted her collar and drifted away, to 
sea. She was last seen drifting in the 

S attempt to prevent the killing of I direction of Banline and, as her own

proceeding west when Connors, who 
was in front, saw the girl B: 
crossing the street, stopped to atibw 
her and the child to pass. The o£het 
car swerved outwards to pass the 
driver, .not knowing why the cay in 
front had stopped. When it was too 
late to avoid collision, Chambers .saw 
the girl and her young charge. He 
immediately turned his steering wheel 
and applied both brakes, with such 
effect that both rear tirer blew out. 
The girl Brophy fell and her head 
coming In Contact with the front mud 
gnard, was split open. Both the in- 
Juredt were rushed to Dr. Ttit’s sur
gery, Patrick Street, where first aid 
waa rendered.

out of Court, 
of Allandale Road charg- 

vtcious dog, was 
have the animal destrdy- 

Geo Ayre who acted for the 
produced the dog in ' 

and also a letter 6f good

in view

T, Connors and M. Chambers, Were from • wtil known

With this pun „ 
of the stenographers was 
Friday last and it was decKftd that by 
holding a small Sale of Work at 
which afternoon teas pouid be ser
ved, the necessary funds . could be 
raised. The present department—the 1 
class room, as it is familiarly known, : 
is situated in the basement of the] 
Bisters’ Memorial Chapel and is but 
21 feet lopg by IB feet wide; it is 11 
feet under Cathedral Hill, on the 
west, and 4 feet under ground on the, 
east It was opened for classes on j 
October 4th, 1893. The furniture 
placed in it at that time is still in j 
use, and is, of course, most unsuit
able and inadequate for present "re
quirements, as the new commercial 
department is a bright, sunny room 40 
feet long by 28 feet wide. The sten
ographers have therefore decided to 
make it a monument of their grati- 

BEIDS. tude and fit it with the newest mod-1
Argyle arrived at Placentia at 8.40 j ern equipment in the shape oi "a suite 
- Leaving to-morrow tor Bay Qf offices, comprising * bank and

ROOM

did not allow to, weif] 
evidence of complanant

Boats.
VEHNMENT. 

left Bonne Bay yesterday

4n port. Sailing to-

Cleavage Rumored.
There is a persistent rumor that a 

dorage ht the Government party has 
occurred over the re-appointment of 
Mr. Morgan as General Manager of 
the Reid Co. It is said that Mr. 
Coaker and his associates are not 
agreeable to Mr. Morgan taking up 
his duties and it is even said that he 
will not do so. However, Mr. Cooker 
waa expected in the city last week 
to confer with the Prime Minister, and 
although a private car was dispatch
ed to Port Union to bring him here 
he has not yet put in an "appearance.

route.
Clyde left Exploits 3.16 p.m. Monday, 

outward.
Glencoe left Placentia 4.45 p.m. yes

terday, going to Port aux Basques.
Home leaving Humbermouth at noon 

today.

other similar departments. It is hop
ed that the sale, etc., for the new de
partment, which wtil be held on Tues
day, Oct. 26th, will be in keeping with 
the good work accomplished In the 1 
old class room. Though formulating 
plana tor great achievements in the ! 

Kyle arrived at Port anx Basques ^ future, it must not be forgotteh that I 
7.50 a_m. the old class room has its nruHn t

Meigle left Francis Harbor 5.10 p.ih.
Monday, going North. N>

Labrador Report.
Cape Harrison, Makkevtk, Holton-r-

8. E. wind, cloudy.
Smokey—Fresh 8. B. wind, heavy 

rain.'
Grady, Flat Island», Venison Islds„ 

Battle Harter—Rain.

McMurdo’s Store News. Here and There. Supreme Court

: caribou for meat, if the whole- 
1 sale slaughter of which we often 
'hear, is to be stopped, then the 
sale of venison must be prohibit
ed. When a man kills an ani
mal in order to sell its meat, itj 
is only natural that he should

era claim she would not sink, they 
hope tor some news of her if she made 
anywhere across the hay. The bgat 
waa equipped with a four horse power 
Palmer engine Mid had a grapnel with 
twenty fathoms of new rope from her 
bow. This would prevent her from 
going ashore. The lose to the owners 
is a heavy one, as they are only fisher
men, depending on their catch tor aselect the biggest he caft find, 

and it is in this way that the I living, and their only hope is that she 
best of the caribou are being ex- j brought up on nearing shallow water, 
terminated. The shooting of 
barren does, which can easily 6e I 
distinguished by the experien
ced htanter, is also a suggestion 

“which should meet with sup-

Any news of this boat Will be grate
fully received by her owners. No 
other damage is reported from 
Bryant’s Cove or Island Cote.—Hr. 
Grace Standard.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12.
For indigestion and Hver trouble 

Gault’s Digestive Syrup is of proven 
merit, and in those cases of dyspepMa 
In particular which are associated with 
constipation, it has especial value. 
Gault’s Digestive Syrup strengthens 
the digestive organa, improves the ap
petite and at the same time increases 
the digestive powers, and as dn all 
round remedy for stomach troubles it 
has a high rank, price 50c. a bottle.

Pepeodcnt Tooth Pasta Is easily 
first among dentrtflees. Large tube 
70c. each.

JACK BELL WINS $60» for some
one on Satnrdiy morning. It might 
as well be yon Have you invested yet 
In the big Marathon . Sweep?—octl2,li

Church Lade’ Brigade Week 
November 13th-20th. Keep It 
open.—oct4.eod.tf

THÉ FATEFUL HOUR is Saturday 
noon, when someone gets presented 
with a $600 pot. And two other lutÿr 
slobs with $200 each. It’s-all yotjrs 
maybe for a dollar. Think It over! 

octl2,ll

Notes.

fport, and finally, the extension Queen’s Road 
iof the reserve for the summer- R ,i i j
jing and breeding of the young I DrOtnerilOOU.
(stags, should & considered ^ ^ Brotherhood bMd ^ 
fWhen a hunter comes m search flret dobate o( ^ 8eason laet 
tof big game, a collection of heads I In the Lecture Hall of Congregational 
î«f varied sizes is not his object. Church, the subject being, "Should 
fWhat he does want is one large Britain lead in reducing armaments?" 
rhead. and with that he »iU be PV®***7 * *■“ » ». P. 
reontent If, heweear, no steps tTVl* * ££ - 2. 
•Will be taken to preserve and as- j n. H. Jones. After a meet interesting 
jSist in the production of larger and instructive discussion, Rev. B. T 
,and better heads, then the con- Holden, M.A., declared the affirmative 
.sequences will be that we shall •rictori°ua- 
Ifall into disrepute as a country 
jin which big game hunters can 
[be given the maximum of en-.
(joyment with the minimum o£| 
expense.

— S.s. Manoa leaves Montreal te-mor-

Burgiars Trans
ferring Operations.

It appears that the.burglars have 
transferred their operations from the 
city to plfcces on the outskirts. On 
Monfiey night the store ot Mrs. E. 
Charter, situated on the Topsail Road 
just west of “Beaconsfleld1' was broken 
into, the till rlflled ot sane small 

Some time ago, a correspond- I change, and a large quantity ot dga> 
ent .in one of our contemporaries rrtt"’ cigars and chocolates, etc.,

' The store has only been late-

A Suggestion
Worth Trying.

S.S. Rosalind is expected at New 
Tork bo-morrow and will probably 
get away again on Saturday.

Schr. Andry P. Brown, 16 days from 
New York with hard coal to A.^ S.
Rendell, arrived in port last evening 

Schr. Lowell F. Parks arrived in 
port last night, 60 days from Santa 
Poia, with a cargo of salt 

Schr. Clara B. Greaser, 3 days from 
Sydney, arrived in port this morning 
with a coal cargo to P. J. Shea.

Danish schr. Laura, 66 days from 
Marstall, arrived in ballast this morn
ing to T. H. Carter & Co.

Danish schr. Oirda, 28 days from 
BUbon, arrived In port this morning 
to T. H. Carter ft.Co. The schr. will 
proceed to/Bti Lawrence to load fish 
for market

Schr. Gilbert B. Walters, 3 days from 
North Sydney, arrived this morning 
with a coal cargo to the Nfld. Trading 
Co.

Bohr. David Morris has cleared tor 
Bxter with 1860 qtls. green shore cod
fish and 1680 qtlA Labrador cure In 
bulk.

Schr. Cyril T., which cleared from 
Argentin on Monday, had to put into 
Marystown yesterday tor shelter. The 
vessel is bound to Oporto with a* cargo
Pf codfish.

Get a $2.00 Hug-Me-Iïght for 
79c.; Black only. SoliiLcomfort 
for cold mornings. L LBVITZ, 
252 Water Street—oct7,«i

NOT ARRIVED TET.—The Minis
ter of Shipping has received no*word 
yet of the arrival of the Lobelia at 
Labrador. As the ship was out in 
Sunday’s gale, it is probable that She 
had a hard time of it

(Before Mr. Justice Johnson.)
In the matter ot the petition of Job 

Bros., Ltd., alleging that Tobias Le- 
Grow, James LeGrow end Philip Le- 
Grow, trading ‘under the name of T. 
LeGrow A Sons, are insolvent and 
praying that they be- so declared.

On motion of Wood, K.C., the fur
ther hearing is adjourned until Fri
day, Oct, 21st,

NEW
ENGLISH & AMERICANj

and Fall Coats.
Prices :

$15.00, $21.75, $24.80, $32.00,
up to $75.00

The Style and Finish of these Coats are right op to date and 
vaines are unsurpassable.

ARRIVED FOB TREATMENT.—A 
young man named Murphy, who had 
his knee smashed In an accident with 
a motor engine at Catalina on Monday 
last, "arrived yesterday by the S. 8. 
Susu, for treatment at the General 
Hospital.

TO-NIGHT.—C. C. C. Prom
enade Band Concert, Prince’s 
Rink, at 8.15. Admission 20c., 
including dancing.—ooti2,u

HEAVY 8EA ON LABRADOR.— 
Capt. W. H. Bartlett, of the Sebasto
pol, which arrived at Mackovick at 
10 a.m. on the 10th tost, has wired 
the Shipping Department that a heavy 
sea with a northeast wind was pre
vailing there.

Floral Tributes
to the Departed.

Nothing sc nice as Flowers in time 
•f sorrow. We can supply Wreaths 
and Crosses on short notice, and 
guarantee satisfaction. We will en
deavour to meet the hunkiest purse.

"Say it with Flowers.” - , ' j
VALLEY NURSERIES,

Phone 124. Box 984, St. John’s.
Tessier Brothers.

Children’s 
WHITE DRESSES

For Confirmation.
Murphy’s (yuxl Things.

BORN.
At 23 Job’s St., on Tuesday, 11th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. É. Morgan, a daughter.

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at T. McMurdo & Co.’s, 
Water Street. Price $1.20 btl. 
Postage 20c.'extra.—sepiB,tt

What everybody says must be true. 
The Gent’s English All Wool Cash- 
mere Half Hose sold at BOWRING’S 
for 90c. pair are the best value on the 
market to-day. Come and see, yon 
are the judge.—octlO^i.eod

WED.

Special to Evening Telegram. <
CAPE RACE. Today. 

Wind southwest, weather foggy; 
nothing passed; Bar. 30.09; Ther. 48.

Last night, at the General Hospital, 
after a short illness, Elizabeth Lyon, 
beloved wife ot John J. Evans, leaving 
four daughters and three sons to 
mourn their sad loss. .Funeral on Fri
day at 2.80 p.m. from her late resi
dence. 260 Water Street Weet.—R.I.P.

Yesterday, at 2.30 Lena, only
daughter of Henry and the late Ellen 
Dicks, at the early age ot 21 years. 
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 pto. from 
the residence of her brother, Freeman 
W. Dicks, Craig Miller Cottage, Cock
pit Road.
On that happy Blaster morning,
AU the graves their dead restore; 
Father, sister,' child and mother 

Meet once more.

IN LOVING MEMORY
of my de* son, Pte. Patrick Michael 
Cleary, wlo was tilled in action Oc
tober 12th, Somewhere in France. May 
his soul rest in peace.
Dearest loved one you are lying,

Far from home, In some lonely

The Maritime 
Dental Parlors.

Your duty to your teeth is essential 
to health and happiness. You cannot 
afford to neglect them any longer; but 
you can afford to join our great clien-
teie to whom w# tender courteous and 
invaluable services. Call for free ex- 

ination. v >-
Infcw Extraction.................... 66c.

Full tjjp>CT or Lower Sets.. . tlSUN

Crown and Bridge Work and fill
ings at most reasonable rates.

M. S. POWER, 8.D.S.

Just arrived. Schr. “Gilbert B. Walters.” 
Selling-cheap while discharging,

Schrs. Mffjorie Hannjar.” ‘* Annie E. 
Conrad,’1 on passage from North Sydney.
Schr.* “ Admiral Lake.” loading at North 

Sydney.

Nfld. Coal & Trading Company; Ltd.
At the premises lately occupied by Alan Goodridge 

s,tu,th,tt & Sons,

Mustad’s Hooks

suggested thb idea of a curfew ^ut Zm2
■for the purpose of warning a imr «yvto*. Pt>ulU7
children off the Street. At the vard. and vsmtabl. «arden* are also

through a roar window. Poultry 
yards end vegetable garden» are also 
receiving attention and many com
plaints ot depredations are beard, but
the owners for one reason or another

children off the street. At the 
time, very little attention was 
given this suggestion', but now, 
•when so much crime is broad-

Eat

, .. , ,, , , I fall U> repost to the police. It wouldcast, it should -become apparent howeTer- ^ well lt o,™ wonld do go,
to all that an act which would 
cause all children to keep off the 
streets after a certain fixed 
hour, unless accompanied by 
parents, would be productive of 
a great d*cal of good. It will be 
remembered that some weeks

as it might be the means’ of running 
down, wha$ appears to be an organized 
gang.

. — " ■ M- l-W
Personal

The many friends of Capt Thomas 
Barbour, of Newtown, who has been 
critically til following *n attack of

remembered 
ago, a con 
that the rob

in
.p

■ ï$ . . . ■■

PHIL MURPHY,
317 Water Streêt.

Store Open Every Night.
Octl2,4i

An excellent showing of exceptional 
values in popular priced Dresses. High 
grade White Dresses, all daintily trimmed; 
sizes 4 to 14 years. A :

Children, now is your chance to4 get a 
White Dress at a very low price for Con
firmation on Monday next 

We have a stock of these beautiful Dress
es now on sale for $1.98 and some for $2.98. 
All these Dresses are worth $4JÎ5.

Each, $1.98 to $2.98.

Rut tby memory will be cherished x 
Until we’ll see thy heavenly face. 

—Inserted by his Mother.

No- 1682. Corporal H. VHctor Qtfi 
llge, killed in action, Oct. 12, 1916.

We have the quality yeu 
Get our Samples and Pi
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,,'s programme lor 
employment, «
nation at a meeting wUhP»K 
i0rd o#ow in< ***•
,0yment committee to-night

which Me iwm eome-
^aed since It originally was
•ted lays stress on the neeeO- 
e a comprehensive pooling
and thel 
by the |
itaunlties.

l«itD TWO SIS-

of hisr financing of publie dared that the only way to save Aus- ! 
Government instead of trails was to increase production and 

he added "we must bring people to 
Australia to develop an! hold oaf 
great and glorious estate.".

THE COST OF PROHIBITION.
NEW YORK, Oct 12. 

ment of prohibition throngh- 
fnited. States Has cost thè 

: Government six and one quarter mil
lions during the 'last fiscal year, 16 

jwas revealed yesterday, in statement 
'given out at prohibition headquart-

ixference
18 MONS.1 .

LONDON, Oct. 1L 
„ „ritlah and Irish delegates to

Cure of Ireland, held two tw<* 
. sessions *t No. 10 Downing St

adjourning after the afternoon
iton until Thursday, In order to 
U. premier.uoyd George to grap- 
-ith the unemployment situation, 

h sessions were business like, even 
greetings of Mr. Lloyd George to 
visitors from across channel being. 
_ formal. Official communl-

; ^
be going too tar at all. 
thing of the ktod actual!
a Fsw days agct ____

The New York Herald publishes a to arrive at a school In the 
report—and the report le true—of a and, who seems to have no 
steamer which collided. With a large respect whatever for speed limits, 
iceberg, receiving severe damages, pedestrians or anything else. Only 
More than * hundred tone of ice this morning when crossing this 
craphed down, upon the deck, stove rend, about one-third of the way 
In the new ot the vessel and carried serose I happened to look east and 
with it a large polar bear which hàd saw a oar coming about 100 yards 
evidently been Involuntarily carried distant, and owing to the speed at 
to sea on the berg. The collision oc- which this car was coming I Was 
curred In a thick tog during which forced to stop before half way acroee, 
the speed ot the ship had been greatly m order to let the oar pass, otherwise 
reduced. The officers failed to see i probably would have been run ever, 
the iceberg. The lookout In 'the bow The occupants ot this car were ot the 
has just been called bank to the game class as mentioned above, and 
bridge; otherwise, according to the the car was going, in my estimation, 
captain, he certainly would have been at least 80 miles. Now, at this time 
killed by the falling ice. No one of the morning the road in this nslgh- 
noticed the hear until it was seen borheod is actually littered with 
running along the deck near a fire- small children on their way to school 
man who had come up from the en- and it is a wonder to many how we 
gine-room to cool off. This man, see- get off with as few accidents as we 
tag the animal, concluded it was after do.
him and he fan towards the stem. - What I want to know Is this: Is 
The bear followed, but it was soon there a limit tor one class and none 
seen that he was as much frightened ‘ for another? It there te a limit Why 
as the fireman was? Before he reach- Is It not enforced I Why should it he 
ed the stern the animal Jumped to the allowed to be J>ro^en with impunity? 
rail and disappeared overheard, swim- This morning there happened to he a 

"ming back toward the iceberg. policeman on the road at the place I
This story the Herald found upon crossed, and the only notice taken ot 

Investigation to be true. The steamer, the car was to warn me with the 
is owned by the Todd Shipbuilding worda: "Look out for that car corn- 
corporation ot New York—In Whose lag." There was not even a horn 
yards she 16 now being repaired.' blewn at the cross streets, and with

happenedBntori

SHOULD DISSIPÂT! PESSIMISM 
" BAYS STEWART. .

OTTAWA. Oct. 12.
Commenting on the statement by 

D. B. Hanna, President of the Can
adian National Railway that the lines 
would show a surplus for August, 
Hon. J. A. Stewart, Minister of Hall
ways and Canals, said, "the fact that 
the Government llnee are making a 
much better showing than during the 
corresponding period last year should 
serve to dissipate some of the pes
simism which surrounds the dts- 
cusstoa of Canada's present Railway 
situation.”

Visit the Store early and be among the fortu
nate ones who will have so many styles to choose

LOT 1 LOT 2Weather Wisdom,
40 Velour and Pelt Hats tor Autumn wear. New 

style»—close-fitting sailor, etc.; brilliant Autumn
shades.

157 Hats for Misses and Children; assorted shapes 

and colbrings. Borne ot theee are $2.00 values.
What may be called the origin of 

weather is not difficult to understands 
The raya of the sun strike • the 

Equator, and the hot air rites, to pass 
away north and south towards the 
Poles. The world, however, is spin
ning round, and thffi Interrupts the 
passage of the hot air currents, dis
tributing them unevenly east and west.

The warmer the air the lighter the 
pressure it exercises Upon the face of 
the earth

$2.50
LOT 3 LOT 4lleged breaches, and they had no inr- 

intion of unduly stressing tiksfe 
ueition but were anxious for mo
isi understanding on the matter, 
be British authorities also, are iT- 
tated over the resumed activities Of 
Ian Fein police and law courts to 
viand, which are carrying on the 
ork of punishing breaches of or- 
mry law, and adjusting litigation, 
tecruiting

NolfiS an^ ÇfriiMWffinfrR. 21 only Velbur Cloth and Felt Hate for Misses; 
smart styles with ribbon end fur trimming; assorted- 
pretty colorings. ,

uneven atmospheric 
pressure means varying weather.

That, to a nutshell, is the rough 
theory of weather changes.

For those who are not experte, the 
most interesting form of weather study 
lies in the sky, where changing clouds 
give us constant hints as to what kind 
of weather we may expect in the im
mediate rtiture.

Take the Oiiru cloud, for example. 
Theee clouds are often called "mares’ 
teiia," and they hang together look
ing like locks of white hair or tofts of 
cotton-wool. They are the highest of 
all the clouds, and may mean two 
distinct Made of weather.

When they appear In the blue sky 
during summer, and then fade away, 
leaving the sky Muer than before, 
you may expect a spell of fine weather. 
On the other hand, when they rise up 
in spiral wisps from other clouds, 
they are forerunners of wind and rain.

The Cirro-cumulus Is a small,, round 
cloud, which appears in massée, or In 
linen, and forms the “mackerel" sky, 
as it ie popularly called. When these 
clouds tie like tittle bundles of wool 
pocked close together, you may expect 
rain In summer, and in winter the 
breaking ot the frost, and a spell of 
mild, wet weather. When they appear 
In patches, you may look tor fine wen- 
thsr.

The Nimbus is a dark cloud, but it 
is not so easy to read as you might 
imagine. Do not make the mistake 
of twnving every dark cloud means 
rain, because this is not so. Whan 
the Nimbus comes over the horison 
and mows* towards you, with a misty 
appearance above and long tails fly
ing out behind, then It does mean 
rain; but when the cloud 4s brownish, 
and has well-defined edges, it will 
probably pass off without rain. The 
Nimbus to tnware of Is a blue-black 
cloud, not a brownish-grey one.

The Stratus lieu gpread out like a 
greet sheet ovpr the earth. It varies 
in thickness; and M the cloud of fog 
aad meet It often pervades the coun
try valleys on a summer evening, hut 
will disappear next morning, and does 
not mean rain.

The Cumulus has a heaped-up ap
pearance. like a mass ot tatty rocks. 
It is a cloud which always pastes 
away with the approach of evening. 
When this cloud, opposed to the sun.

gkt shaded Felt Hath; large crown* and 
neat ribbon hands.Baseball players in the United 

States wear out a million baseballs 
each year, mostly with foul strikes. 
On the courts a million and a half 
tennis balls cross the nets and on the 
links 3,600,000 golf balls are teed up 
anually.

Irish Republican 
[Army," which In County Çlare alone 
Is said to have brought 16,060 mfn 

hinder ‘arms, is another matter which
the Government has 'taken coneejt- 

Ition of. It Is believed that both par- 
rties can arrive at a satisfactory jr- 
tintement in this regard. The Irtish 
delegates have no complaints to mfike 
Of their reception by British Cabinet 
Members. I

LOT 5 109 Women’s and Mise*»’ Felt Hate in shades of 
Nigger, Fawn, Green, Saxe, Mauve, Cerise, Navy and 
Black; shapes slightly turned at back; plain and 
corded ribbon bands, finished with brushed wool or-

Miss La vasseur, a servant, holds the 
record to France ot having been 71 
years with the same employer. For 
her distinguished 'service In point of 
time In the same household she haa 
been decorated by the Miniatsg of 
Labor with a silver medal.

Iceptional
s.' High 
rimmed;

The Royal Stores, LtdDISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
NEW YORK. Oct TL.

Sir Regthald McKenna, tonner 
Chancellor of the Exchequer of Great 

[Britain, arrived to-day on tile Olym
pic on a business trip. Anothertjpea- 
lenger was Sir Ernest Raeburn -who 

| was British Minister of Shipplngtoar* 
[during the war. Hie present vtott is 
tor the purpose ot straightening out 
•hipping problème which developed 
between the United States and ‘Great 
Britain over ships seised front tier-

get a
or Con-

To-Night!il Dress
er $2.98.

fishery, but all his fishing gear, and 
is thereby handicapped in the fishery, 
a work that he has more or less suc- 

Capt. Cave, of Bay Roberts met with cessfully parried on for many years.— 
a heavy loss on the 22nd Sept , when Harbor Grace Standard, 
hie schooner Hope, about 20 tone but-., 
deh, was lost with the season’s catch 
of codfish aboard—some 40 qtls. Mr.
Cave and his son George fished their 
trap at St John’s this season, and 
secured about 50 qtls codfish. They 
left 8t John’s on the 2lst tor Bay 
Roberta where the fish was to be made.
On the 22nd the wind was Mowing 
from the west by north, strongly, and 
reaching the missen was carried away 
and the craft drove off. Later the 
foresail and staysail parted, and the 
little schooner was at the mercy of 
.the. wind. Mr. Cave decided to aban
don the schooner, and he and his son 
hurriedly left by the motor boat that 
was in tow and made into Biscay Cove,
Cape St Francis, where they remained 
that night. Next day, they left for 
Bay Roberts and arrived there the

Heavy Loss, HAVE YOU READ “THE VAL
LEY OF THE GIANTS”! 

Here’s another great new novel 
by the same author, ,
“THE PRIDE OF 

PALOMAR”
Peter B. Kyne.

The novels of Peter B. Kyne 
are among the best loved and 
best selling novels of modère 
times. His latest work “The 
Pride of Palomar” is a story of 
the Great West with much to 
remind one of the old ranches, 
the days of guitars in the moon
light, the days of beautiful Span
ish women and men gallant and 
brave. ,

Price $1.50; 4c. postage.

Grove Hill Bulletin.

BULBS
READY NOW.

Don’t forget to put your 
order in early. Price list 
on application.

lit of

Lumber 1 Lumber !
OF ALL KINDS. J. G. McNEBL.

Box 792. " Phone 247a.
come. A Paris despatch eg Sunday 

; sight, quoting what was said to be 
[from a most authoritative source, 
tinted that General Pershing intend. 

;M to sail for home on October 20, and 
[would not go to London for the eere- 
[;mony at the unknown soldier's tomb, 
.because of the lack of available time 
tor the trip between the present time 

i.tod Ms sailing date. It tip* ceremony 
*is held, the despatch added, another

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller Ol Stationer.nie B. POTATOES CHEAP.—In the Cod- 

roy We learn that potatoes are selling 
at gSJO per barrel. The crop on the 
West Coast this season is phenomenal 
and to some sections as high as 30 
barrels to the barrel of seed is report
ed. TherffiLe a ready demand for the 
tubers, a* vessels from Burin, Grand 
Bank and Burgeo go there for supplies.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.—The new 
English Goods Just to at BOWRING’S 
are the BEST VALUE we have seen 
since 1914. Their WOOL PLAID 
SKIRTINGS and COSTUME TWEEDS 
are not only great value but very 
choice to shade, end designs.

CRUISER IN PORT.—The French 
Cruiser Ville Dye. arrived yesterday 
tor supplies which she is taking on 
board at A. J. Harvey’s premises. Vice 
Consul T. Cook is looking after the 
Cruiser’s requirements while in port.

same evening.
catch, the trap and gear.United State* officer would he desig

nated to represent the ttalted Sûtes. 
:‘The Foreign Office also Issued a state
ment explaining the British view
point of incidents which caused a 

.misunderstanding regarding the visit 
ot General Pershing, to which it lg 

denied that his Majesty's Government 
'delayed acceptance at the United 
States medal. The statement Relate 
out that Lord Curson, Foreign Minis-' 
ter answered the United States Gov-

lost in

so Mr'. Cave has lost
octl0.ll,sodPUT Avtrid silvery light, it in

dicates that the Is in as By Gene ByrnesU. 8. Patent Office)
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f-Seven Cq 
Qiarl Can.Direct from Greece. 

Picked in September
1-lb. CARTONS

also,
Loose CURRANT

For Lowest Price.

Maintained in

j $1.50 per Half Gallito rare.

Mayor and Connellperchance, with 
they'd treat t $3 00 perot babe hygiene? Grace Methodist Chnrch of Bangor, 

Maine.
Mr. Garland, who Is a graduate of 

o( Maine entered tie 
tat State in 1901. He 
at Westport and suc
ras to rates at South 
ohscot, Orinnd and 

Hampden, Bar Har- 
tkland, from which

yv- U1CJ u- in ocu ui uauc u/giouo ..

Or of problems demogenic with the
of Marine? Makes it the Housekeepers

FIRST CHOICE.
lence with theOr of

archons of Bench
Or learn from wily members how

to stay upon the fence? began olor at same 
Low Prices.

The shocking cost of living must have 
brought communing* deep.

And the Food Board regulations 
proved anything but cheap,

And, perhaps, the ladles ponder if 
power were in their hand,

How better and how brighter were 
the fame of .Newfoundland. A. E, HICKMAN CO., Limited

Wholesalers,W. A. Munn, Mayhap, on woman suffrage, then, 
they're drumming up the town. 

And for the rights of the*r own sex
COIN CAMPBELL,octl2,w,f,m

Wholesale Agent, octS.tfB3SWSB2SI
octl2J2i,w,s

DR. LEHR, Dents
329 WATER STREET.

TO THE TRADE! 

KELLOGG’S TOASTED CORN FLAKES,
KILL

Harbor Grace Notes. and came off agadn on Saturday. She 
left port yesterday.

S.S". Prospero arrived in port yes
terday morning from the Nor liward, 
and after leaving passengers and 
freight, left port again after a short 
stay.

FLY!The only genuine Corn Flakes on theIt is with deep regret we chronicle 
the passing of Mrs. Dugald Noel, 
whose death occurred, after a short ill
ness, at her home, South Side, early 
Sunday morning.

■artel.

JOHN P. HAND & CO. The most practical 
and useful instrument 
and liquid SAN-O- 
SPRAY now on the 
market.

And ofH dainties gastronomic they ”r- Uamna returned home on the 
will taste a goodly store, | Mount. Vernon and had the experience 

Of Sinn Fein sweets and candy and of being torpedoed, a large number of
I the crew being killed- or wounded. Ar- 

' | riving in America, it was intended 
, that he should serve in the finance 

drive for funds and also for new Y, 
M. C. A", workers, expecting to re
turn to the Italian front. He was, 
however, urged by the centenary au
thorities tj> take up the field organiz
ing of the Methodist Minute Men, be- 

i ing associated with Dr. Reisness, 
who organized the idea. In this work 
he traveled practically all over Amer
ica, having much to do with the or
ganizing and enrolling of the hundred 
thousand minute men who so ma
terially assisted in making the Metho
dist Centenary a success."

| After the campaign he assisted in 
the organization of the Win One 
Movement, which .had tremendous ln- 
ffhençe in increasing the membership

Deceased was well 
liked by all who knew her, being a 
good neighbour and friend, -and her 
cell from earthly scenes, at the early 
age of 38 years, comes as a great blow 
to her grief stricken husband and 
friends, who have the sympathy of the 
community in their severe loss. The 
funeral took place yesterday, Monday, 
afternoon, when a large concourse fol
lowed her remains to their last * fating 
place in the Church of England Ceme
tery, S.S., there, in the bosom of 
Mother Earth ta await the resurrec
tion morn, when
"We’ll read the meaning of those

Phone 1017 
april4,eod,tf

Distributors.

Danish schr. “Centaurus,” Captain 
Rasmussen, left port • on Saturday 
morping for Presue, Placentia Bay, 
where she will load for market

peer is yet to crane,
And best of all a junket served 

with sauce su rhum! Yohr-TeeGreat Realization Sale, ELLIS & GORev. W. E. R. and Mrs. Cracknell, 
who have been visiting friends ir the 
city for the past few week*, arrived 
home on Saturday, their stay having 
been very much enjoyed. ; ;

PYOBBHFA AGAIN.
Pyorrhea is so insidious that 

want to repeat again and again 
former waitings against it It ii 
painful as a rule, and that very I 
makes it all the more

AT 266 WATER STREET, LIMITED,
203 WATER STREET.

All Wool Underwear
$1.20 per Garment.

Miss Mary Davis, daughter of Mrs. 
George Davis, of Wood ville Road, left 
town on 27th test for Glace Bay, 
C.6., where she will in future reside.

Your little one will love the "fruity" 
taste of “California Fig Syrup” even if 
constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish, 
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never 
falls- to cleanse the liver and bowels. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly it works all the 
Sour bile, and undigested food out of 
the bowels and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup" iandy. They know a,tea- 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for gen-

dangei 
gums,

are your warnings. Do not give ; 
body a chance to absorb poisons 
come from bad teeth or diseased gi 
.Anything from a headache to a i 
ous illness may result from your 
U6ct rPyorrhea is a dreadful dis<

SAN-O-SPRAY will
knock flies off the wall, 
and not harm paint or 
paper. Will keep theMr. A. French, representing Messrs. 

Soper ft Moore, St. John’s, was in 
town yesterday.

and numerous other bargains.
W. BARNES Prop.

OPPOSITE BOWRING BROS.

Miss El ale Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Murphy, is at present 
on a visit to friends in the ctity. Kitchen, Bedroom or 

Verandah clear of Flies, 
Mosquitos, etc., for sev
eral hours after a'few 
sprays.

Mr- Malcolm Parsons of St. John’s, 
is in town, to-day.—COR.

Hr. Grade, OcC ll, 1921.

atoyis.t:Miss Susie Chafe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Chafe, who had been 
on a three weeks’- holiday to friend* 
in the city, arrived home last week, 
haying spent a most enjoyable holi
day.

of the Methodist church last year.
He was? urged to become the suçer- 

iritendent of Billings Deaconess hos
pital in the west, which had been 
started "several years before but Mich 
due to war work and financial diffi
culties had been delayed".

XiSt. JohnSusu in Port.
nine “California Fig Syrup" which hiss 
directions for babies and children - of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup.

A SUGGESTION!The S.S. Susu arrived in port yes
terday afternoon at 5 o’clock bringing 
the following passengers :—L. B. 
Moore, E. Murphy, E. Sexton, J. 
Carter, Mrs. Geb. Bragg, Mrs. J. R. 
Whiteway. Mrs. Levi Perry, Miss S. 
Payne, Miss E. Ludlow, Miss Coffin, 
Miss F. Currie,

Some of our pricesHere he
. organised a campaign which resulted 

in securing over $100,000 in pledges, 
thus relieving the necessities of the 
situation and making pec stole con
tinued construction.

Mr Garland was invited to become 
pastor of Grace church three times in 

1 succession, but conditions prevented 
his acceptance until May last. His 
work since then has proved eminent
ly successful and Gower Street is 
fortunate, indeed in being enabled to 
secure hie service for the Jubilee 
celebrations.

On Monday night at 8 o’clock the 
Rev. Carl Garland will lecture In the 
Methodist College Hall. That alone 
is sufficient assurance of a large

• Danish schr. "Neptnnj,” . Captain 
Sorenzn, which left here Tuesday last 
for Nerwtown, B.B., arrived there on 
Saturday. Glad to hear she arrived 
safely.

CAN LIVE 5 Roses Flour 90c. stone
CTimFRAKTR is quoted to-day klose down to $70. Its 
JI UL/EJ)flIVLI\ par value is $100 and its dividend is 
$7 annually. It Is easily the pick of the automobile issues as it 
is now earning its full dividend more than three times over, and 
is working at near full capacity with many unfilled orders still 
on its books.

It has reached over $90 this season add should easily sell 
again soon above that figure. Looks like a certainty for 10 to- 
20 points clear profit

Traded on margin $12 per share. Margin yield 60 per cent. 
We have every facility for prompt execution of your orders.

where SAN-O-SPRAY 
is used. Yet SAN-O- 
SPRAY is non-poison- 
ous to human beings and 
can be used with perfect 
safety in Pantry, Kitch
en, Dining Room and 
Cellar. ■>.

In addition, SAN-O- 
SPRAY is a disinfec
tant and germicide.

Keeps thè home sani
tary and free from in
fectious diseases. SAN- 
O-SPRAY.

Ham Butt Pork 20c. lb.
3ur Disgraceful Street Sliced Fat Pork

! Spare Ribs—Fresh ship- 
15c. lb.
13c. Ib.]

Cabbage............ .. 5c. lbj

Beans *. .. .. .. .. 5c. Ib. -
Soda Biscuits—Tip-Top,

20c. ib.
Cbdroy Butter in IJb. blocks] 

Also just rèceived :
I® kegs Green Grapes.
10 cases Valencia Onions.

14c. lb.Schr. "Silver Star,” Captain William 
Day, left port yesterday morning for 
St. John’s and arrived there in the 
afternoon.

Miss Bursey, Nurse 
Harvey and two in steerage. If thefre is one thing more than an

other that needs attention, it is the 
disgraceful condition of Water Street. 
It is hard to tell whether it is from 
sheer neglect or that we have become 
used to it, that the dirt, filth and rub
bish is allowed to remain undisturb
ed along this thoroughfare. This ac
cumulation Ass gone on for years, and. 

.it seems to be nobody’s business to 
stop il. It would be hard to find on 
this side of the Atlantic a city with 
less civic pride than this St. John’s 
of onrs. Stop near, the Court House, 
and raie may find old bricks, lime, 
iron hoops, plaster and old boots be
sides a bountiful crop of weeds, 
amongst which may be seen dock 
leaves and dead-man’s flowers. Again 
on the side immediately east of the 
Telegram Office may be found &. col
lection that could only be seen at a 
garbage plant. In this mass all sorts 
of weeds are flourishing, stlngnettles 
particularly. The delapidated

An Entertainment every night.. 
When? During C. L. B. Week, 
Nov. 13th-20th.—octs,eod,tf

Boneless Beef
Schr. "Hattie Hickman,” Capt T. 

King, went on dock on the 4th tost.

J. J. LACEY & COMPANY, LIMITED,
STOCKS AND BONDS. TELEPHONE 1164.Your Attention is 

Urgently Requested Big Chess Scheme,Tombstone Humor
The executive of the British Chess 

Federation have decided to support a 
scheme for holding in London next 
summer an Empire and international 
chess congress. If the congress is de
cided on by the council of the federa- , 
tion on October 15, it is proposed that j 
an executive committee of a special 1 
“Council of the International Congress ; 
Ftfnd” shall organize the congress. It 
is hoped that Mr. Esmond Harmswbrth, * 
M.P., will act as chairman of the- ex- j 
ecutive committee. j

The originators of the suggestion 
were some members of the Kent County . 
Chess Association, and the idea first 
began to take shape in conversation 
between them and Mr. Esmond 
Harms worth' at the time of the Broad- 
stairs Chess Congress last Easter. I 

Broadly, the scheme provides for 
the holding during the last wpek In 
July and the first two weeks in Au
gust next, possibly at the Central 
Hall, Westminster, of a number of

Our ancestors Jested about most 
things, including death. Taste In 
humour has changed now, but we can 

quaint turns ofstill smile at the 
thought and frankness in speaking of 
the dead displayed by some of the 
epitaphs on old tomdstonee - 

Thomas Fuller, a learned divine of 
the seventeenth century, gave in
structions to have inscribed on his 
tombstone in Cranford churchyard, 
“Fuller’s Earth.” No less a dignitary 
than Archbishop Potter has these 
jesting lines on his tombstone in 
Croydon Church:—
‘“Alack! and well a day.
Potter himself Is turned to clay." - 

Sometimes tt happens thaj the 
humour is unconscious. An inscrip
tion at Pewsey, Bedfordshire, des
cribes the deceased at “first cousin 
to Lady Jones, and of each is the

J. J. St. John
Duckworth St. and Le- 

Marchant Road.Clothes and the woman—one 
and inseparable—always will 
be—and always should be' But, 
my, how thrifty they are getting 
nowadays and yet they continue 
to dress just as well.

S. S. Rosalind left Halifax at 4 pjn. 
yesterday for New York and Is due 
there to-morrow afternoon.

.8. S. Bornholm left Sydney yester
day for this port with coal to A. J. 
Harvey ft Co.

S. 8. Sachem left Boston yesterday 
for Halifax and this port

Schr. Henry L. Montague has sailed 
for Sydney to load coal for the Hor- 
wood . Lumber Co.

fence,
sand piles, ash heaps, broken bottles,

: beadsteads, odds and ends of every- 
; thing here are ptob&biy left as a re
minder to outsiders that this Is other 
than a land of fish and fog. A few 

1 yards down the street, on both sides 
and about opposite are two fences 
plastered with mud and posters in 
such a fashion that the word "horri
ble” can scarcely describe it. Will not 

( our City Fathers take a look at these 
places and apply the remedy? To 
clean up this small section would add 
much to their prestige.

Insure with theGiving Gifts at Christmas commenced nearly 2,000 
years ago, and each year at Christmas time the custom 
is strengthened.

Gifts to be appreciated should have a touch of per
sonality, and what could be more welcome than fine 
needle work.

Our selection of Stamped Dresses for Children of 
Poplin, Pique and Fine White Goods range in price 
from 80c. to $2.40, and from 6 months to 9 year size.

QUEEN
the Company having the
number of Policy Holders
Newfoundland.

ALSO Every satisfaction givenCorset. CoversNightdresses . 
Combinations . 
Pillow Cases . 
Luncheon Sets

Centre Pieces-

Other women except Dainty 
Dorothy have learned how to 
make last season’s suit meet 
this season's requirements. They 
have learned of our superior 
cleaning and dying facilities, 
and they are taking advantage 
of them—so are the men folks.

settling
Sacques. .$2.00 Office: 167 Water Street

▲drain BHg. P. O. Bax80c. & 1.00 » late Mr». M. J.The funeral

$1.00 to
carry out the scheme at least 

10 will be necessary, and It is 
I by the organisers that the 
h public will help to pake Lon-

a grave Q UEEN INS. CO,a woman
virtue

GEORGE Ethe chess centre <
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CARPETS and CARPET 
SQUARES, HEARTH 

RIIQS and STAIR
WinterA «Job

K $ ,W’

Curtain Reps
Note thefew an<p Rich Designs. 

Excellent Value. VeloursOnly $1.15 yard
Lace Curtains54-In. PLAID SHIRTINGENGLISH ALL WOOL

BLANKETS
sorted Sizes. Splendid Quality.
PRICES UNEQUALLED 

FOR VALUE.

Curtain Nets 

Madras Muslins

All WoolSTREET.

VID COATINGS
Worth Double the Money.

Casement Cloths
Etc., Etc

Eiderdown
A6AIH.

sidious that 
i and again 
Inst it It is 
id that very )

in. Sealette, 8.SO& 11.00 Balance off Ladies’, Misses 
and Children’s Coats still 

Clearing at Halt Price
Silk and Satin Finish,
All New Designs and Shades

ting gums, 
>o not give 
urb poisons 
t diseased g 
tache to a 
from your 
readful dis.

be the lame after. They say things 
‘and do things and even think things 
tihat you fear must wreck the home 
for evermore. Yet the human char
acter in marriage be such an elastic 
thing ahd bends such a lot afore "it 
will break that you'll find after the 
storm' goes over and you he looking 
about tor the wreckage, that married 
pair will bob up again and trim and 
taut and no sign of the fearful tem
pest Tis a daily miracle the world 
Over. In fact, if ’tis real love ’twill 
outlast almost any gale that can come 
against It”—Bdeh Phillpotte.

"Nay you Will be wiseljf glad thàt 
you retain a sense of blemishes, tor 
the faults Of mafried people continU-

pncea Germany’s Great Canal* tern, is Completed, it will be possible 
to load goods at the former centre of 
Gemahy’s naval might in the North 
Sea, and deliver theta, without reload
ing,, at Vienna: Budapest, Belgrade, 
the Black Sea, Constantinople and the 
Levant.

The giant ship cabal system has al
ready been decided on; and on on6 of 
the most important links work is be
ing actively done. The plan expresses 
a clause'in the preamble to a law of 
this year concentrating internal water 
transport in the public’s hands. "One 
of the greatest factors in Gertnany’s 
national wealth is her canal system, 
and it is a first duty that should be 
fully developed.”

Germany's canal piàns have an in
direct political intent They will real
ise by peaceful means thst Mitteiuropa 
trade eombihe which the late WiedMhh 
Neumann proclaimed as ' one of the 

rchief profits of a successful war.
The first of these greet works is al

ready being carried out. This Is the 
Centrai, or MitteMaod, ship canal,, 
which, running east >a*d West, will 
Join thé* tthlah with W Weeer and 
-Elbe, a*d so provide a channel for 
/moderate -sited- vessels all tae way 
from the>reneh frontier tb the debths 
1» Silesia, Via the Oder.

The Central canal meant cheaper 
rood-stulfb for Mubtrlat Western Oçr* 
many; cheaper manufactures and coal

ally spur up each of them, hour by 
hour, to do better, and to meet and 
love on a higher ground. And ever 
between the failures, there will come 
glimpses of kipd virtues to encourage 
and console.”—Stevneeon.

ally a system of water regulation joined to the Danube at Uim by a canal 
which wm reclaim for cultivation passing Stuttgart. When the Danube 
great areas of marshlands east et is made navigable from Ulm ddwtt t6 
Hanover. ‘ Regensburg the connection will he

Rhine end ïmnuhe ÇanaL I this canal Westphalian
• coal will he brought to Wurtemberg.

Next comes the Rhine and Danube w6ich to-day through lack Of water 
ship canal. The construction is r&- { comtauniCations suffers a worse coil 
furred to in the peace treaty, but the j famllfe than any Other part of Oer- 
peaee treaty was anticipated twelve j many jn return the 46 per cent iron 
hundred years ago by the Frank Bm- ofe M th6 ptls Valley will be brought 
peror, Charlemanfe, who actually dug to Westphalia
the first sods of such a canal The plans f6r amall or brlûtih **,*,<,
gains for Germany e home and foreign
trade will be insolculable. In home wtil make the oousplete,

The people of Germany ate not tide. 
On the contrary, they are busily en
gaged in perfecting plans that will link 
the Baltic with the Balkans by a great 
waterway. ’

For commercial uses Wiiheimshaven 
has two merits. It has the largest 
artificial harbor- in Germany; and it l6 
connected by canal with the main in
ternal water system of Western Ger
many. Further to the north and heal
er to the open sea than Bremen, it is 
designed ultimately to beeotnh a new 
rival to Antwept and Rotterdam.

When the greatest Of present Ger
man plans, the giant ship canal sys-

YES, YOU WERE RIGHT when you 
said BOWRNO’8 were selling LADIES’ 
COATS and COSTUMES ' at HALF 
PRICE. I Wes down to-day and had 
one for myself and two tor thé girls. 
Beautiful Coats, marvellous value. 

octl0,3i,éod

ih ship-

Only Americans Hired.
ON U. S. MERCHANT XÀMNE, ALL

others being discharged.
NEW YORK, oet. 6,—With a crew 

consisting entirely of Ogited States 
citizens, the steamer George Washing
ton sailed yesterday from Hoboken. 
A few days ago 366 members of the 
crew were discharged on the ground 
that they were not citizens, and their 
places takftA by meh who COttld qualify 
on that ground.

One of the men ousted was W. H, P.
M&ttenson, a Canadian, who was purs
er on the veisel. Matteanon was #e* 
garded as being one of the beat purs
ers in the North Atlantic service, but 
the rule of the United States Merchant 
Marine now is “no outsiders need ap
ply”

ere are married,
I JBtn vAMaCH or have been, or 
»ve a good chance of being some- 
toe, I thought they would be inter
red to know what some wise folk 
uy about marriage.
.“Whenever a woman, has captivot- 

W a man with a lifelong fascination 
Re secret has been that he never ex* 
igusted her, that she has been not 
tie but a thousand.’

and women to help each other to meet 
oh a high plane and on the whole-— 
health’s the rule of the Worid,-fthat’s 
the way. the larger number of hus
bands end wives, imperfect eg they 
are, do ll^e together."’—Dorothy Ueei- 
fleld.
SemettUng to Remember Next Time 

Too Think Everyth teg Je. Over.
There are çtorme tn every home

memnosaium
Wtil relieve the pern of 
braises and smell Korte.

nd Le-
-Ellen Key.

I "Men get and forget; women Hive
led forgive.”
pus of Those Divine CbmpenSattole 

“Many Women Know.*
"He wondered afterward, the sweet* 

Mss and the melody "were so amaz- 
pg to him, if they had obftie out *1 
Rary Neale's unlettered marriage 
png. He had seen her as n bride, he 
remembered the rapt misty look she 
prned toward Neale, who, paving got 
Mr, bent his mind to earning the 
Mace he coveted, denying1 her the 
Bead of life. Was Hugh . (her 106) 
paging his mother’s marrtog# eMg 
nd accomplishing one of those di- 
Ha e compensations Whereby’our hit» 
er waste springe Up Ini largess V- 
Wee .'Brown. j , x 1

Some' women when they marry are 
lot content to be the sweetheart hnd 
fife, but must also take 'the place of 
Bothers and sisters, too., But let her

where thers'S htsbdad and" wife, that 
seem, while they be going ttt, so tort 
rtble tragic that you’d think neither 
the man her the woman would ever

mtowMMw*'

mmsm
that made a whole lot of By Bad Ffetaf

rIW FAtT t*W ALfAdlr |
STAItV*»'. BuSiMffssj “f»s,
HAS PuA$k f Wt Wt*
>ith os Hokse a rtôftse -

‘Üoctofei lAtHcyi! J \ dcctrR* j

FlN«! WAtUrfe, RRIN6
us a nifty KANke»
STIEAk, ASPh&AtSui
TlPk, A -salad, tea
cttEAKA, cgFFee
AN» AtofmiNG.-------<-*
€LS€ 'fOUCAto) sM
THlfuk oF! J VW

THC DOCTOR'S { Ljri

X’itiv JULYi DUMJ-t Know XytiTiu this
MWNIN4 THAT MGTVR
DRsntGR. IS A DOCTOR V 
Mtitfs GONNA IhftTWXJt* 
Me to-hwa and i’ll 
6«t ALL THe PINT • 
T>t«tt4fcl*TJ0i** t WANT

T6S, J4FF. 
I'M Quirt

Hungry!

i’LL SAYJeFF, <WS«T
NY
Do CTO It tMA 

.MUTT1*

Hex uuAiree: 
ÔI4ÀN66 WAT 

ORDER TO TWO
QHEese

SANDWICHES^

TlCKLCb Ttt t will
1*06Y YDO. U.
DOCTOR L
Ibtf HA'

i Re mow*

li • iV,«

|ember, the women who. 
h’s heart againtt titMè at 
od, that some day the one 
i left open will surely slai 
(•“—Cardinal Newnum.

An Everiattlng (Uvfag
there’s one thing the* is 
marriage ^nd that’s patiei 
fit Other. Marriage is

irrender,—it’s
giving up.
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H You Buy 3 Bars for 27 CeulsIf he does. If he
beats Macaw ley, a runner known not 
only throughout Canada, but through
out the United States, he will at a 
bound go to the top of Canadian and 
United State? runners. He will be a 
marked man. His country .will be ad
vertised athletically and otherwise as 

If he does his victory 
celebrated. The 

Committee have

«P to 8 inch. , > 
Brass Pipe, % to 2 inch. 
Globe and Gates Valves. 

Unions, Tees, Couplings, 

Elbows, Bashings, 

Flanges, Nipples, Pings, 

Crosses, Foot Valves, etc.

TIGER
SOAPThe Undermentioned Shops Will Sell You 3 Barsnever before, r ' 

should be fittingly 
National Sports i 
elaborated a reception that all will be 
pleased with. Instead , of a public 
luncheon he will be met ■«» lunched 
at Donovan's by the Committee only, 
he will later be brought to town and 
later a public dinner will be-given in 
his honour. For this purpose funds 
*re necessary. No one is being asked 
for money. Friends of Bell, of our 
sports and athletics generally will 
purchase tickets in the National Sports 
sweepstake. .They will thus have the 
satisfaction oif knowing that they 
Without any charity are , helping to 
finance our athletes and their recep
tions. They will also have the chance 
of winning one or all of thre' —lies 
namely, flvd hundred dollars * 
..correct time, and two hundred < 
each tor one-fifth of a second 
either aide of the correct time. T 
National Sports Committee from non 
till Saturday asks that every, loyal 
Newfoundlander will- concentrate on 
Bell and buy the sweepstake tickets. 
—Com.

el Tiger Soap for 27 Cents and Will Give Yon
TIGER
SOAPBAR TIGER SOAP FREE

W. E Beams 
J. M. Brown 
M. E. Caul 
CP. Eagan 
6. T. Hudson

Marshall Brothers 
W. J. Murphy 
Royal Stores 
Win. Thompson 
A. E. Worrell

mon,wed,tb,frt

Amusing Stories of
Absent-mindedness.

School Girt Foundmindedness. When In London, 
Monckton-Milnee need to dine at the 
Athenaeum, and usually at the same; 
table. Another member came rushing" 
in one day to obtain a place for him
self. But every seat waa occupied 
save that reserved tor Lord Crewe.

"Tell him when he comes," said 
the would-be diner toHh* waiter, as he 
sat down, "that he’s dined!"

It is supposed the waiter found the 
deception worth while, tor when 
Lord- Crewe arrived he was met by 
surprise and quiet expostulation.

“You have dined an hour ago, my 
Lord,” said the unscrupulous ser
vant.

“So I did,” murmured the poor vic
tim, as he retraced his steps.

This story. although sounding

CONCEALED BEHIND A LOG, WITH 
HER BOB* PIERCED WITH 86 

ErfPE WOUNDS. (BUM CAMPBELL, LIMITED, Agents 1er Hodgson & Simpson, Lid., Liverpool EngL-i
Madison, N. J., Oct. 7.—Pierced by 26 DFlgl 

knife wounds, apparently the work of JL 
,a manic, the body of Janet Lawrence, ™
12-year-old school girl, waa found ear
ly today concealed behind a log in Since 
Kluxen Woods, near here. Her throat ed froi 
had been slashed and her heart plerc- tonishii 
ed. , » observe

Thé child was reported missing yes- certain 
terday afternoon when she.failed to ( ti gated 
return from :the ,home of a neighbor, flourish 
Mrs. Joseph Sandt, where - she had dandelt 
been caring for the Sandt children. “given 

At that time the girl’s younger Their 
brother was sent to'find out what was veloped 
detaining her. Seeching parties were j fertilize 
organized when he reported his sister useless, 
had started home several Tibufs before, not wen

says a London writer. The solution 
to this is somewhat difficult to find; 
but possibly it may be that the ac
cumulation of knowledge in one. par
ticular direction tends to make us 
forgetful of the everyday things of 
life.

A man may be a - clever mathema
tician, a brilliant scientist, or an au
thority on Oriental languages, but at 
the same time he may be easily baf
fled by a question that a child of 
twelve would answer without hesita
tion.

It is said of a certain professor of 
jnathematics, who shall be nameless, 
Shat he was incapable of counting his 
own change with accuracy, and after 
making a purchase he made no pre
tence of checking the money which 
he received in change, but placed it 
in his pocket, and “trusted to luck.” 
Of course, the story must be taken 
with the proverbial “grain of salt," 
for one can hardly Imagine a senior- 
wrangler being confused in a simple 
matter of dollars and cents.»

Absence of mind may be annoying, 
and perhaps a serious disadvantage 
to the person suffering from the com
plaint, but to the impartial observer 
the consequences are often very 
amusing. The story is told of an old 
country clergyman who was jogging 
along the King’s highway into 
Shoreham, and upon, coming to old 
Shoreham Bridge, where tolls must 
be paid, said to the gatekeeper:

“What is there to pay?”
“Pay, sir?” said the man with the 

tickets. "What for?”
“Why! my. horse, to be sure,” was 

the reply.
“What horse, sir?” Inquired the' 

man, imagining that he was dealing 
with a lunatic. "There is no horse, 
sir.”

“No horse? God bless me,” said 
the dear old gentleman, piously, as he 
looked down between his legs, “I 
thought I was on horse back.”

Numerous are the stories of the 
late Lord Crewe* better known as 
Ifonckton—M lines, the poet-peer, 
and the following is an incident which 
will serve to illustrate his absent-

. Novel use of the aeroplane has been 
made near Moree, New . South Wales,1 
during1 the recent floods. 4,400 sheep 
had. been isolated on a small ridge 
about five acres in extent. At the 
end of a month the flood waters still 
cut off all. approach by land, and as 

• the pasture was practically exhaust
ed 1,000 sheep died from starvation. ')

It was impossible to transport food 
to the survivors by boat as the Gwydir 
river extended for miles on all sides, 
and the current swept everything be
fore- ft As a last resort the owner of 
the station engaged an Avro aero
plane to carry, maize to .the animals.

The pilot had difficulty in finding a 
suitable landing place, but succeeded 
at last and repeated the test five 
times in one day, as only a small 
quantity of maize could be carried 
on each trip. Had it not been for the 
food thus carried the remainder of 
the flock would have perished.

Powder!
4 OUNCE)
8 OUNCE V SIZES 

16 OUNCE

TO THE TRADE ONLY

HARVEY & CO., LimitedGirls
______________ The Floral Age.
don’t forget to use An eminent "plant Physiologist” who 
will look ten years ha», studied the subject suggests that

PRONE 1300.
It has been said that absence ot 

mind is a privilege of genius, and 
that fact should be taken .into con
sideration with regard to the ensuing 
story. A certain professor of Oxford 
University was walking along thé 
principal street of that town, when 
he accidentally allowed one 'foot to 
drop into the gutter. Thinking deep
ly on some obscurê subject, he un
consciously continued walking with 
one foot on the sidewalk and the 
other in the roadway. The proceeded 
in this mode of walking tor some

Before going out don’t forget to use
DERWILLO. ________________
younger and have a rosy-white com
plexion, everyone, will talk about. 
Actresses and discriminating women, 
everywhere prefer DERWILLO to all 
other beautifiers. That’s why it has 
ever one million satisfied patrons. 
The Fall and Winter are the best 
seasons of the year to lay the founda
tion for a beautiful complexion. Let 
DERWILLO do this tor you. There 
is nothing "better,” "just as good,” or 
"just like it” Try it this evening. 
You can get it from toilet counters 
everywhere with the understanding 
that if you don’t like it they will give 
you back your money. M. Connors, 
A. W. Kennedy.

If You Want the Best Tea
Buy from the Firm that Grows it

Shipmate of Fisher. Indigestion, Gas, 
or Bad StomachFawns Naval Engineer Dies at 86.

Sir John Harold Hefferman, 86, 
whose sudedn death is reported from 
Burton-on-Trent, was a. famous naval 
engineer who retired nearly 30 years 
ago. He was a shipmate of the- late 
Lord Fisher on the Warrior, the first 
British ironclad, in 1860. It was the 
vessel which acted as escort,to Queen 
Alexandra when she came from Den
mark in 1863 to marry King Edward. 
Sir John was awarded a gold medal

Fads and Fashions.
Tunic blouses are worn with bro

caded poplin ani crepe titirts.
A cape model of rust-color smyrne 

is trimmed with monkey.
The Florentine neckline usually ap

pears with short-sleeved gowns.

Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by aridity. A few tab
lets -give almost immediate stomach 
relief and shortly the stomach is cor
rected so- as you can eat favorite 
foods without fear. Large , case costs 
only few cents at drug store. Mil
lions helped annually.

. In stock:
„ t. “NIPS” «ad PINTS, 

also
, ICE CREAM FRUITS.

P. E. OUTERBRIDGE,
Bigg’s Bead. TelephoneThe Man Who Said: 

uThe proof of the pudding 
l is in the eating”—

was only half through

A costume of Indian red duvetyn
has oyster-shaped dots of silk.

Direct from their Tea Gardens to the 
Tea Drinker. The possession of thousands 
of acres of the finest Tea Plantations in the 
World enables LIPTON’S to maintain the 
high standard aûd quality for which their 
Tea is noted.

No. 1 Quality, Yellow Label, The Best, 7k. lb. 
No. 2 Quality, Red Label, Extra Good, 65c. Ibi
Lipton’s Tea, Largest Sale in the World.
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There’s e let i( (wrtli h

100 Kegstwo of hie . sons serving as medical

Heavy Gree:officers In the Army during the lets
weD, bet that

"Pocket” Wireless.•re faB ti
* who stepped the testât

A wireless telephone outfit, the.... : , __ . -, • "Laugh and 
i can be worked up axiom. We ad 
is been devised by • tonlc-
and Co., of Dept- j “BRICK’S TASTELESS”
special view to the'a wond#rfnl tonic and will cer- 

fanners living in tainly improve your health, 
om towns and vti- j .The selection of a tonic is a matter

fat” Is as
the use of a
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That le heralding the •■new' 
season with a. purchase 
that; Is a veritable boom 
to women whp ar^pqlo 
ing for theTieighfeafcafc^ 
suecéssfull^r'ÉtioeÇ Ifritit 

... *tiie * height oi^eoenonyi,.

fame.
laureled his maply hro^. 
are the things he did.— 

iy m his qtllet way 
ils virtues hid; 
children the path to go 
r striking an angry blow, 

ro boasting or, 
that his friendsf did much to go 

|L was a man-1_
[ could love.
La hungry man ha 
P * to his bread ai 
Peasant word fr<
ferthe dinner s 

[a wife all smile!
would stay,;

L n* kim in a woman s way,
S Aiiness was her own to claim S his worth waan't known to 

fame.
of the old Red, White and Blue 

to his children small; . 
them there of the world’s despair 
.... our flag should fall—
Vo of his boys in Flanders lie 
learned from his lips the way to
AT went in his quiet way 
5 his best from day to day.
. -ever laureled his manly brow, 
now that his soul has fled,

MS lips are dumb, may go and

nembering words he[ “id,
[ think as much to the world he
e^skilful band *nd.themedalled
hat*Tshall matter "lie time hi

‘deeds* amomrto"ao large
a list?

Within
7 Days

Sale will continue on Thursday. Tricolette
Edith Cavell. A Sale prepared to give our friends and patrons a value demonstration beyond all expectations, in ap

preciation of their past patronage, which has made possible our phenomenal success. A Sale that this en
tire section of country will talk about; for this is to be our SUPREME effort in VALUE-GIVING.

|e shooting or Miss vaveu was ouc 
!e greatest of the many UMpnlsh- 
(trocities comüEteéCm 
[ in the late «hr. -.«RtwOWell 
[horn on December 4* 18*6, and- 
the daugiitcr of the Rev. Freder- 

fcavell. Vicar of Swardeston, Nor- 
I Adopting nursing as a protea-, 

she studied hospital methods in 
feels ar.d other towns on the Con- 
ET and then returned to Bnçlàûd’ 
pent through the usual couine oft, 
Hug at the London Hosnitai. -In, 
she became superintendent of the 
bate Infirmary, and in 1958 went 
|tc Brujgels and became iBstrjm 
* large hospital thel-e- îWhâi tqe 
nans invaded Belgidnr thë ütutéâ 
fe Ambassador secured permission 
lit English nurses there to return : 
ÿigland. A large number did so, 
Mis? Cavell decided to remai» et • 
tost, where she nursed the wound- 
Dldiers, English, French, Belgian, 

Some wrechefl-spy.-re-;:;

Thousands of dollars’ worth of our own Carefully Selected Merchandise, together wlfli 
special groups of High-Class New Fall COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS, MILLINERY, etc., 
secured from manufacturers at great price concessions tor this special event, will go on 
sale at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. "If^BgSgfe

* Coat Sweaters, 
v $5.88 and $8.88

Brand New Coats,
1 $25.60

Sample Sweaters
.... ■ ‘t r v .'.-..-A ..

COME EARLY! Best Sweaters 
Picked First

Just Opened

Broadcloth Coats Plash Coats
Silvertone Coats Plush Coatee
Tom Pom Coats Velour Coats
Belted Models Flare Models
Novelty Coats Melton Coats

Sale Price $16.98 
‘ up to $34.98

FBI Trimmed Suits 
All-Wool Velour Suits 
Wool Silvertone Suits 
Wool Tricotine Suits 
Wool Gaberdine Suits

[German.
fd to the German authorities that 

ied soldiers toI was assisting AJ 
bo, and she was £
115, tried-on Oetotij 
I condemned to dfeath. On* thttf 

Mr. Gibson, secretary of the 
mean Legation, was in communi
on with the' Germait ; aMtUtyiyqp 
It her case. Accompanied by the 
lisli Minister he called upon Baron 
Mer Lancken. MU otljgg wmtn 
pica! Departmenflmht ■ntlMt Voa 
Lancken nor Von UifliM

B be moved, aiflMK was suH tjHE 
lek in the morning of Octt^H^H 
; the execution being hur|^flHp 
ent further nr(yfaifs beingHRRE.
: Cavell behavJHph the 
age and tortitOT^ her lastWWrds 
6 "1 am glad to die for my coun- 
\ Her body was brought to Eng-- 
last year and buried in the pre- 

. of Norwich Cathedral,

Women’s High-Grade 
and Winter Suits

READ THIS ITEM A DRESS SALEafter a
sssion through London. Although 
Cavell did not desire

A manufacturer’s gift to us of 300 
*96.00 Coats of the finest Bolivia, 
Suedine, Cut Bolivia and Silvertone 
Coats that he had in his entire line 
sacrificed for our Sale, that we might 
sell them to you at the ridiculously 
low price. These Coats are trimmed 
with fur collars of Raccoon, Sealine, 
Australian Opossum. Sale Price .. ..

vengeance
t her enemies but forgave them, it 

great shame and an Insult to 
and that her murderers remain 
mished, and that no effort has 
made by the British Government 

leure their conviction.

One lot of superfine, hand-tailored, 
fur-trimmed models in the finest ma- 
teriaJs of Suedine, Triootine, Yalama 
Velour, etc.. Trimmed with Beaver. 
Very elaborately embroidered and 
representing the highest type of a 
Fall Suit produced. These Suita or
dinarily would sail up to *16.00. All 
to go 1b the Sale st .. —« —. • » — ••

Id’s Smallest Baby

Fashioned of fhe SeaSc^s Most Favoured Materials

Tricotine, Tricotine and Satin, 
Tricotine and Georgette, Poiret 

Twill, Toiret Twill and Satin.
all at

& $16
mm desire becomes a ility—the most fascinating of) 

terials, the finest of workman- 
the reach of every woman.i •***■*&*.

week he weighed 3
‘«eluding 

declared that tl

4.- V

MSI
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Co., Limit!
The finest tonic on the market Every

guaranteed to contain highly recuperative Concerned !properties.

season, there is al- 
' ways some newly-de- x

;/ coming into <vogue.8
The present trend is 

is toward upholster
ed Furniture, a splen
did selection of which 
we aré now showing.
Here — huge Cosy 
Chairs, Chesterfields 
and Lounges, over
stuffed and beautiful- 

■ ly upholstered in Silk,
Tapestry, Damask, 
etc. — gladden the 
eye, and there is no 
lack of smaller up
holstered articles.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.,
Gênorat Furnishers.

The Company will endeavour as far as possibU 
to forward all freight via North Sydney and Port am 
Basques, but reserves the right, whenever circumstan, 
ces in the opinion of the Company require it, to fo£ 
ward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and 
Port aux Basques, and designated steamers :—■

Via Halifax, or
Via Louisborg, collecting extra charges over con. 

necting lines between North Sydney and 
Louisburg.

and also the right to forward same by any steamei 
owned or chartered by the Company from North

Strengthens and ihvigorates Brain, Body and 
- Nerves, Manufacturers Samples,

Every Coat Different

252 Water SI. Opposite Dicks & Co

Sydney or Louisburg, or Halifax, direct to St. John’sJ 
or Newfoundland jjorts other .than Port aux Basques. ]

Shippers or Consignees, when effecting "Marine IgJ 
surance, should bear this in mind - and haVo^tiuS 
policies cover accordingly, > ^

e Carritte Company,
Rrid-Newfoundland Co., Limited

ST. JOHN, NJB.

GROCERY Manufacturers and Dealers in

ASPHALT ROOFINGS. 

ASPHALT SHINGLES. 

TARTvED ROOFINGS, SHEATHINGS 

COAL TAR, ASPHALT.

ROOF PAINT, ROOF CEMENT.

SNAP IN

Men’s quantity
Sects, Grocei 
oak sideboarl 
H. B. dininj 

arlor stove, I 
ally new), pajMONTREAL-ST. JOHN’S SERVICE.

1 seat), 1 1< 
deboard, kit 
tairs, 2 stani 
bureau and 
lairs, W. H 
,ue enamel 
attresses, 1 
ill and root 
Jns, curtain

TO-DAY.
New shipment “Rainbow” Tea in half chests

ST. JOHN’S TO MON- 
TREAL.

S.S. “Manoa” . .Oct. 21 
♦S.S. "Mapledawn”,

Oct. 30
S.S. “Manoa” . .Nov. 6 

*S.S. “Mapletfawn”,

MONTREAL TO ST., 
JOHN’S.

S.S. “Maiioa” . .Oct. 13 
*S.S. “Mapledawn”, Oct. 

23, direct.
S.S. “Manoa” . .Oct. 29 

*S.S. “Mapledawn”, Nov. 
10, direct.

S.S. “Manoa” . .Nov. 17

and 20 lb. boxes.
If you sell “Rainbow” Tea there is no neces

sity to tell you of its superior qualities; but if 
you do not, all we ask is that you give it a trial.

-Your Tea business will increase, because 
everybody likes “Rainbow” Tea.

If you want a cheaper Tea, then order a half 
chest “Primrose”.

We are, distributors of “Rainbow” and 
“Primrose” Teas for Newfoundland.

20 Overcoats at solicit inquiries, and willWe resi
gladly send samples to the trade.

Also stock 
atsins, cum 
>da and far 
vest bread, 
Bans,, rice, e 
rystgjn, soa!

Colors-Navy Blue and Black with 
stofjm collar; latest American cut.

Sizes, Chest-35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 
40 and 42.

, STRICTLY CASH.

S. S. ‘Manoa” has excellent accommodation for pas
sengers.

•Between Montreal and St. John’s direct, carrying 
freight only.

HARVEY A GO., Limited,
? Representing CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD.

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
and CALIFORNIA ORANGES

Now in Stock,
100 Brls. Gravenstem Apples- -1,2,3, domestics, 
300 Cases Choice Oranges—Ceunt 252, 216, 200 

176,150.
Get our prices before placing your order.
BURT and LAWRENCE.

GEORGE
Phone 264

R. M. S. P. WITH'
39 Water Street, West, From HALIFAX to the From NEW YORK to

. WEST INDIES. HAMBURG.
(The Comfort Route)

SA. Caraquet.............. OcL 14 Calling at Cherbourg and
S.S. Chaudière............OcL 28 ^ 0rd^tha“Bton;.0cf. a
5.5. Chaleur..............Nov. 11 S.S. Orbita..................Not. 5
8.5. Chlgnecto .. ..Nov. 25 SJS. Oropesa..............Nov. 19

Ships of the West India Service sailing fvom Halifax call at
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
Ba: ados,' St. Vincent, Grenada, TrinJSad , and Demerfcra, re
turning to St. John, N.B.

LUS MAKE CLOTHES WHEN REFILLING YOUR FLASHLIGHT

UR OWNARE UGHT IN FIT, STYLE AND FINISH.
Nfld. Shipping Company, Lid.

You then have a battery that is absolutely fresh 
with full amperage.

• ASK FOR '
■ • * • .

Make Ur Own Batteries.
WM. HEAP & CO., LTD., Distributors.

We will have a steamer sailing about 
end of October for Alicante and Naples, 
and other ports if sufficient freight offers.

For Freight space apply to

F. W. BRADSHAW,
Sec. Newfoundland Shipping Co., Ltd.

The Royal Man Steam Packet Co,
HALIFAX, N.S.

| We have 
sanctions ! 
Cape Race 
by Public A 
the* Board c 

i That W

RED CROSS LINE
Bept21.eod.3m

yi g/rl'ô 
appear-^ 
ance£% 
is

FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE
SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COUPANT OP 

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCmECT,JFXRB^t ASSURANCE CO, LTD,

honourable had liberal discharge of
There is an intimate as wen as. an atnstic touch to properly 

designed Jewellery. It becomes a part of one's personality A 
girl regards her gems as her -personal friends. We welcome 
yonr visit, and inspection of our Watches and other Reliable 
Jewellery.

There is no time like the present and no present like the
NEW YORK—HALIFAX—ST. JOHN’S.

The S^S.1 ROSALIND wil sail from New York on Saturday.

This steamer has excellent accommodation and carries both 

Through tickets issued to Boston via The Dominion Atlantic 

Through rates quoted to any port.
For further information re passage, fares, freight rates, etc.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
Jewellers and Opticians, 1»7 Water Street

Agents
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Oxo Cordial. SOUPS,
Oxo Cubes. PALETHORFS

BouiHon Cubes. • Mock Turtle (clear).
U^TTwil Ox Tail (clear).
jhjv nia CAMPBELL’S

Eno’s FrtÉt Salts. Tomato.
Pure Olive Oil. Chicken.

Calves’ Feet JeUy. Vegetable and Beef.

Aspic Jelly. „ Vegetable.
Lemon Curd. Mock Turtle.

Ox Tail.• Health Salts.
MORTON’S KIDNEY—

WATER GLASS. l’s, 18c. tin.


